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塑造电影版乔布斯：

一部纪录片电影的实例学习

一部关于乔布斯电影的书



 

MAKING jOBS:

AN ENTREPRENEURIAL

CASE STUDY



这本书中注入着企业家的灵魂，献给我永远的朋友 Steve Mariotti.

当我见到Steve的时候他已经无常为CEO俱乐部工作了六年，期间他还

创办了一个传授企业家关系的网站www.nfte.com

1987年Steve Mariotti 从企业家转型成为一名在南布朗科斯高中任

教的数学老师。他在此期间还在纽约创建了NFTE系统：预防学生辍学和帮

助那些在及格边缘徘徊或想休学的学生提高学习成绩。

Steve式的企业家文化席卷着全美的高中和大学。直至今日，NFTE已

经为全美及全世界系统内50多万低收入青年群体提供过服务。

- 约瑟夫·曼库索，国际首席执行官创始人



In the spirit of entrepreneurship this book is dedicated to my life-long friend, 
Steve Mariotti.

I meet Steve when he worked for no pay at the CEO Clubs for six years, 
during which he founded the Network For Teaching Entrepreneurship 
(www.nfte.com)

Founded in New York City in 1987 by Steve Mariotti, a former entrepreneur 
turned high school math teacher in the South Bronx, NFTE began as a 
program to preventdropouts and improve academic performance among 
students who were at risk of failing or quitting school.

Steve is an example of the entrepreneurial culture which surrounds the 
USA colleges and Universities. To date,NFTE has worked with more than 
500,000 young people from low-income communities in programs across 
the United States and around the world.

- Joseph Mancuso, Founder, CEO Clubs International
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前言 

“乔布斯”（同JOBS）这部由马克.休姆制作并拍摄于2013的名人传

记影片，记录了这位美国商人，史蒂夫.乔布斯从1971至2011进四十年的职

业生涯。这个首席执行官俱乐部是由众多CEO在一起组建的团体，历时三

十多年，休姆也是其中一员。他们愿意为彼此的董事会担当顾问。在2012

年十月中旬，休姆在新墨西哥.圣达菲被15名来自不同行业的俱乐部会员邀

请加入，期间他讲述了关于自己的经历来帮助制作乔布斯这部电影。

马克第一次当电影制作人，在拍摄使你成为乔布斯这部电影前没有任

何经验影视工作经验。和他一起与会的同事一样，自己也是名彻头彻尾的

商人。他只希望这部电影的问世可以把美国企业灵魂用引人入胜的故事表

达出来。另外，从他好朋友的反映和意见来看这一定是一部令人振奋的纪

录片。

他去哪里寻找剧本？谁将是这未知的作者？克雷格的清单哪一部分上

演休姆的专题节目？怎么才能吸引阿 仕顿.库彻来出演 斯蒂夫.乔布斯？在

制作这部电影的时候马克.休姆的家人又在扮演者什么角色？

在这个世界上美国是独一无二的，我们的企业文化令世界羡慕甚至感

到嫉妒。这部纪录片确实的证明了这一观点。

由马克.休姆，马科斯·罗德里格斯和全球CEO俱乐部公司 超级PAC会

员主演 

特别鸣谢AllThingsDigital提供比尔·盖茨和史蒂夫·乔布斯5D论坛

时的底片。
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PREFACE

"Jobs" (stylized as jOBS) is a 2013 biographical drama film based on
the career of late American businessman, Steve Jobs, from 1971 to
2011, produced by Mark Hulme. The CEO Clubs, of which Hulme is
a member, is a group of CEOs that has been together for more than
three decades and acts as a mutual board of advisers for one another.
In mid-October, 2012, Hulme was joined in Santa Fe, New Mexico by
fifteen other CEO Clubs members from various unrelated businesses,
during which he gave a detailed talk relating his experiences in making
the jOBS film.

Mark is a first-time film producer, and had no experience in the film
industry prior to the making of jOBS. Like his peers at the meeting,
he is a lifelong entrepreneur, and just how his film came about is a
fascinating tale of the American entrepreneurial spirit. In addition,
the reaction and advice from his buddies makes for an exhilarating
documentary.

Where did he find the script? Who is this unknown writer? What
part did Craig's List play in the making of Hulme's feature? How did
he attract Ashton Kutcher to play Steve Jobs? What role did Mark
Hulme's family play in the making of the film?

The USA is unique in the world, in that it's our entrepreneurial culture
that is the envy of the world. This documentary is a testament to that.
 
*Featuring  Mark Hulme,  Marcos Rod riguez, and  members of the
 Super PAC of CEO Clubs International, Inc.
*Special thanks to AIIThingsDigital for footage of Bill Gates and
 Steve Jobs at the D5 Conference.
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简介

美国的生态创业文化
  

一百年前，亨利.福特，托马斯. 爱迪生，约翰.巴勒斯，哈维.福尔
斯通，经常在马萨诸塞州的萨德伯里路旁的一个客栈里聚会。而今，像我
们首席执行官俱乐部这样的组织持续带领大家一起“在学习中感受乐趣并
从中创造财富”。

我们的企业文化令世界羡慕甚至感到嫉妒，这就是独一无二的美国。

有超过1000位知名的CEO跟随我去其它国家谈生意，中间很多人更
青睐中国。你觉得这些国家会照搬美国的司法体系吗？或者我们的政治
体系？又或者复制我们的电影风格？答案是不会。但是我们的教育体制却
令他们羡慕不已，很多国外学生选择接受美式教育。重要的是海外学生钟
情于我们的教育体系而不是单纯的被某些高中或大学所吸引。

然而，史蒂夫.乔布斯和这部纪录片的功臣（马克.休姆）谁都没有完
成高中学业。如此，为什么外国人还要他们的孩子来美国接受教育？

这都源于创造和奖励，只有美国得到认可的创业系统，史蒂夫·乔布
斯，比尔·盖茨，拉里·埃里森，戴夫.帕卡德，还有一对我最喜欢的夫妇
特德·特纳或弗雷德·史密斯，这样的例子不胜枚举，都曾受益于这个创
业支持系统。

阅读这本书你会从中发现这特有的美国创业系统是怎么良性运转的。
这里没有演员，只是一段真实生活未经编辑修饰不重来的对话。那就是我们
的教育工作系统。

首席执行官们工作拼命，尽情娱乐，你会看到他们一群人在一起分享
理念、互相分辨。

我发誓将会被真正的代入到史蒂夫.乔布斯，苹果，和美国的创业系
统。这才是世界上绝无仅有的，这才是美国出口最多的产品。这部纪录片
会像你展示系统中真实人物和生活。这非常的有意思，这系统早就了“斯
蒂夫.乔布斯”时代。

你有没有曾经驾车经过一片空旷的地域，然后和你朋友说这里是个洗
车的好场所？你是否曾经路过一片未开发的区域并说“干嘛不在这块绝顶
好地盖个餐厅”？时过境迁，一天某人在这里建起了一个餐厅，而你却说
“我应该拥有这一切⋯⋯.”

你是否曾经说过“我可以把它变为现实”？



INTRODUCTION

America's Ecological Entrepreneurial Culture

A hundred years ago Henry Ford, Thomas Edison, John Burroughs,
Harvey Firestone used to meet at the Wayside Inn in Sudbury,
Massachusetts. Today, groups like our CEO Clubs continue to
bring CEOs together "to make money and have fun while we are
learning". The USA is unique in the world, and it's our entrepreneurial
cultu re that is the envy of the world.

I have taken over 1000 CEOs to other countries, mostly China, to
do business. Do you think any of these countries want to copy our
legal system? Or our political system? Or our movie system? The
answer is no. But they do envy our educational system; many foreign
students opt to get their education in the USA. But it is not simply the
colleges and universities which hold appeal. It is what surrounds our
educational system.

Yet both Steve Jobs and the hero of this documentary (Mark Hulme)
never finished college. So, why do foreigners choose to educate their
children here?

lt's our entrepreneurial system that allows the USA to be the only
country that could create and reward a Steve Jobs, or Bill Gates, or
Larry Ellison, or Dave Packard, or a couple of my all-time favorites Ted
Turner or Fred  Smith and the  list goes on and on.

Enjoy this book and see how this unique entrepreneurial American
ecosystem works. There are no actors. This is a live unedited dialogue
with no retakes. lt's our educational system at work.

CEOs work and play hard and you will see a dozen of them sharing
ideas among peers.

I promise you will gain insight into: Steve Jobs,Apple, and theAmerican
Entrepreneurial system. It is truly unique in the world. It is America's
most exportable product. This documentary will show you this system
live and in person. And it is fun. It creates "Steve Jobs" moments.

Have you ever driven past an empty lot and suggested to a friend
it would be a great place for a car wash? Have you ever passed
an empty retail location and said, "What a great place to build a
restaurant"? Then one day when someone builds one, and you say, "I
should have..."

Did you ever say, "I could make that movie?"



序言

塑造电影版乔布斯：一段开放性的实例学习对话

（取自电影《乔布斯》）

乔布斯：

改革。没有硬盘区，没有大型主机系统⋯改变所有的一切！为你，为

你自己的。它是你想要并且能得到的。本能反映，你的脑海里总有一些你想

要的虚拟物体，还会把它构思成事实存在的。你们称呼这种模式为什么？

沃兹： 

操作系统？ 应该是，仅在一个特定时间展开运算。

乔布斯： 

你可以看见你自己的工作状态，那不是被监视，是在自由的环境下创

造的。像一个孤独的艺术家去勾勒建设。

沃兹：

嘿，看哪，你反应过度了。实际上如果你已经为像我们这样的怪人

研发此款电脑，我会质疑你的大脑比我们还怪。没人愿意买这种电脑，绝

对没有。

乔布斯：

请问这些人怎么会知道他们自己想要什么，如果他们从没见过这种电

脑



PROLOGUE

Making jOBS: An Entrepreneurial Case Study opening dialogue
               (taken from the movie jOBS)...

Jobs

Revolution. No more decks, no more mainframes...it changes
everything! For your own, for you. It what's you get, it's what you
wanted. Instinct. Your brain wanted something that didn't exist, and
willed it into existence. What do you call the system?

Woz

The operating system? Yeah, just a real time display operation

Jobs

You can see what you're working on while you're working on it. But
this is freedom. This is freedom to create. To do and to build as
artists. as individuals.

Woz

Hey look, you're overreacting. Even if you were developing this for
freaks like us, and I doubt you are. Nobody wants to buy a computer
Nobody.

Jobs

How does somebody know what they want if they've never seen it?



对话交谈者名单

大卫·鲍尔先生，美国数据计算机公司首席执行官

盖尔A.格劳丝，富豪研究与制造商有限公司 总裁

马克·C.·赫尔姆，DS新闻，I乔布斯产品首席执行官

罗伊·琼斯，Low Cross农场首席执行官

杰弗里·莱恩，电弧COM面料总裁

约瑟夫·曼库索，CEO俱乐部首席执行官

迈克·鲍威尔，富豪研究与制造商有限公司首席执行官

大卫·W. 普鲁特，盖层电力首席执行官

罗恩.鲁文，鲁文企业首席执行官

马科斯A.罗德里格斯，罗德里格斯资本控股主席

迈克尔·谢弗，高线总裁

约翰·W·斯帕戈，J.斯帕戈＆Associates公司主席

《塑造电影版乔布斯》源自这部专题写实纪录片

曼库索：
你是什么时候有想法要去拍《乔布斯》这部电影的？
 2012年10月

休姆：
难道不是每个人都想拍史蒂夫.乔布斯这部电影吗？

（窃笑⋯）    

我曾经仔细考虑过成为一部电影的投资者，很不幸我听到一些恐怖的公司
做假账的故事。而后，我就在拍摄中寻求自己控制支出。 
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David W. Bower, Sr.     
CEO

Gayle A. Glosser
Data Computer Corp of America

President
Regal Research & Mfg. Co.

Mark C. Hulme
CEO

DS News, Producer of iJOBS
Roy Jones

CEO
Low Cross Farm

Jeffrey Layne
President

Arc-Com Fabrics, Inc.
Joseph R. Mancuso

CEO
CEO Clubs, Inc.

FOLLOWING DIALOGUE SPEAKERS

Mike Powell
CEO

Regal Research & Mfg. Co.
David W. Pruitt

CEO
Cap Rock Electricity

Ron Reuven
CEO

Reuven Enterprises
Marcos A. Rodriguez

Chairman
Rodriguez Capital Holdings

Michael Sheaffer
President

Hi-Line, Inc.
John W. Spargo

Chairman
J. Spargo & Associates, Inc.

Mancuso

When did you get the idea to create a Steve Jobs movie?

This is October. 2012

Hulme

Doesn't everyone want to create a Steve Jobs movie?

[Chuckle]

I was looking around to be an investor in a film but I had heard horror
stories about the creative accounting in that business.

So I wanted to find something in film where I could control the checkbook.
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我知道这种做假账的结果可能使我血本无归，可是我从中找到了开解

点。即使我损失了钱，但至少我赚回了经验。

原来我曾看到了一个项目，但是我对里面的故事情节不是很感兴趣。

我宁愿贡献五十万美金加入一个专业电影团队。

我甚至都把剧本寄给了我的律师。

2011年八月，当我走进大厅之时，一些美术导演和IT人员像饮水制冷

机的噪音一样热闹开来。

使我不得不相信这个团队的兴奋程度就像另一场9.11或恐怖袭击。

天哪，我明白了，他们正在谈论斯蒂夫.乔布斯退休的新闻。

你能想象吗？

像乔布斯这样的名人既没有在TEXAS工作，也和我的杂志出版社没有

任何联系，但他们的行为却降低了我公司的工作效率。

我震惊了。

那这是什么人？

他改变了世界上很多传统行业还有电脑，音乐，电话等等不胜枚举。

其实，任何时候就算苹果公司打个喷嚏那都是新闻。

他们一直以来都是那么精明强干，没人能超过他们。

这就是我想成为电影投资人时想讲的故事。

这一切扑面而来，好像我还没来得及离开那嘈杂的环境。

我想要讲述史蒂夫.乔布斯的故事。

曼库索：

那是什么时候？

2011年的秋天？

休姆:

不，是在2011年夏天。

所以我在九月反复的询问这个作家，他原来是否写过关于乔布斯

的剧本。

他为我写过广告副本，而且我知道他在写剧本方面有经验。

我们吃过午饭后，他说，“这活我接了，我们走吧！”

我知道他是一个剧本创作难得的人才。
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I heard that this creative accounting would result in you not getting
your money back, so I looked for something that if I lost my money I
would at least get a“leamimg experience".

There was a project I was looking at but I had no interest in the story
line.I would be joining a smart group of sawy film people and my 
contributionwas to be $500,000.
I even sent the script to my attorney.
Then as I am walking down the hall in August, 2011 some art
directors and IT people were abuzz by a water cooler.
The excitement of this group leads me to believe it was caused by
another 9/11 0r a terrorist act.
No, I found out they were discussing the news that Steve Jobs had
retired.
Imagine that?
Someone who does not work in Texas and has no association with
my magazine publishing businesses could interrupt my companies
work output.
I was shocked.
Who is this guy?
He changed the world in so many industries, computers, music,
phones, and on and on.
In fact, every time Apple sneezed it made news.

They were and still are so smart that no one does it better.
Now, that is when I want to be a movie investor... that is the story I
want to tell.
It all came to me as I was still at the water cooler.
I want to tell the story about Steve Jobs.

Mancuso
When was that?
About fall of 2011?

Hulme
No that was the summer of 2011.
So I dinged the writer in September and asked if he was up to doing
a movie script about Steve Jobs.
He worked for me writing advertising copy but I knew he had training
in script writing.
We had lunch and he said, "I am up to it, let's go!"
I knew script writing was a rare talent.
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我看过很多花费数百万美元拍出的电影，但影评并不高。

我始终很困惑，那些烂台词怎么会出现在这部三千万的电影里。

你们同意我说的吗？

很多电影剧本写的很烂，可他们却能获得巨大的成功。

我知道他需要帮助，因为这将是个巨大的工程。

作家马修.怀特利和我都很崇拜苹果现在的成就，在我们所有的商务

活动中几乎都会用到苹果产品，比如书籍或杂志的出版，商务论坛甚至邀

请我们的读者参加重大盛事。 

在我们组织的一些重要例行研讨会上乔治和劳拉·布什是必到的。

另外，我们还有比尔.克林顿

我们所有的促销活动基本上都是围绕苹果的产品。

过去和现在苹果公司令人感叹惊呼。缔造这一切的英雄就是史蒂夫.

乔布斯。

说起来，乔，我听说首席执行官俱乐部投票选举得出乔布斯是世界上

最受赞赏的执行官。这是真的吗？

曼库索：

当然是真的，当时不单单只有是乔布斯觉得不可思议，就连沃伦·巴

菲特和杰克.威尔士都震惊了，因为光乔布斯一个人获得的票数比他们两人的

票数加起来还要多。

这一幕是什么时候上演的？

休姆：

那是2011年的事了。

曼库索：

是2011年的秋天吗？

休姆：

不，那是在夏天。

我已经下定决心挑战这个风险拿50万美金投入到这部商业电影中，如

果这是乔布斯的故事我宁愿承担这个风险。

而后我雇了三个初级研究员来帮助这个作家。

我们还收拾出了一片办公区并命名为“乔布斯研究中心”。
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I had seen so many million dollar movies with lousy dialogue.

I remain perplexed, how can those lines remain in this $30,000,000
film?

Don't you agree?

So many movies are so badly written yet they can be big successes.

I knew he needed help as this was going to be a big task.

Like me, this writer, Matthew Whitely, idolized the accomplishments
of Apple as we used Apple products in all my businesses, book and
magazine publishing, and conferencing, bringing our readers to
major events.

On some of our major foreclosure conferences, we had George and
Laura Bush as headliners.

At another we had Bill Clinton.

All our promotions were done on Apple products.

It was, and still is, an amazing company, and the hero of Apple was
Steve Jobs.

In fact, Joe, I heard the CEO Clubs had voted him the most admired
CEO in the world.

Is that true?
Mancuso

Yes, and he surpassed both Warren Buffett and Jack Welsh, getting
more votes than the two of them combined.

So what day are we at during this stage?
Hulme

It was 2011.
Mancuso

Was it fall of 2011?
Hulme

No. it was summer.

I was willing to risk about a half million in the movie business and I
decided I could put that at risk if the story was about Jobs.

So I hired three entry level researchers to help the writer.

We cleared out an office space and called it "The Jobs Research
Center".
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我们租用了一些临时家具。

我们传阅各种统计数据和图片，图表贴的满墙都是，看起来像间

作战室。

但是，我应该毫无隐瞒的告诉大家，马特.怀特利是我儿子。

他就是撰写《乔布斯》电影剧本的作家，只有24岁。

这是唯一一点跟我有裙带关系的地方，但我并不想让所有人都知道他

是我的儿子。你知道人们会怎么议论。

曼库索：

对了，在芝加哥有这么一个团体，在某些方面与CEO俱乐部有竞争

关系。这个团体叫富二代或SOBs。我听说那是一个相当有意思的组织。

休姆：

不管怎样，我还是希望大家能对这一内部消息保持冷静和尊重。

我敢打赌，艾什顿·库彻至今还不知道，马特·怀特利是我的儿子。

没人知道。

哦，除了马科斯和导演都之外，别人就都不知道。

所以请大家保守这个秘密。

他的全名叫马特.怀特利.休姆。我的父亲还让我保证，最后一定要像

他一样让孩子用回真实姓名。我同意了。

曼库索：

到目前为止我们已经投入多少了？50万？
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We rented some temporary furniture.
We had flow charts, pert charts, pictures, and diagrams all over the
walls.
It looked like a war room.
But  I  should  tell  this g ro u p :  after all,  it  is about transparency  in  this
Super PAC, Matt Whitely is my son.
He is the writer who wrote the Jobs movie script.
He is just 24 years old.
It is the only little bit of nepotism I have but I didn't want everyone to
know he is my son.
You know how people view that!

Mancuso

Yeah, there is a group somewhat competitive to CEO Clubs based in 
Chicago.
Its called Sons of Bosses or SOBs.
I hear it is a pretty fun group.

Hulme

By the way, I want everyone to keep this quiet.
Please respect this little bit of inside information.
I bet Ashton Kutcher to this day does not know that Matt Whitely is
my son.
No one knows.
Oh, Marcos knows and the director knows, but really no one else.
So, please don't violate that piece of confidentiality.
His full name is Matt Whitely Hulme.
His grandfather made me promise to return his real name eventually,
as he is the grandfather.
I agreed.

Mancuso
So at this stage how much money are we in for now?
A half million?
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休姆：

不，没那么多。

但是，我认为我们最好买一些正版苹果电脑，因为我们拍电影的时候

用得上。

所以，我们买了一些电脑，剧本开始出稿了，我们可以看到这一切都

在向前发展。

我有个想法，如果这个剧本写得不好又或者遇到了障碍，我们应当停

止拍摄。

我们会一直往前走，直到我们实在走不下去。

令人鼓舞的消息，这部电影不需要西方古装戏的装饰服装。

见鬼，我们需要一些40年前的西服

我的衣柜里还有一些。

我清楚我们不可能讲述乔布斯的整个人生，如果是那样，这将是一部

HBO电视连续剧；后来我们决定电影的内容只涉及年轻的乔布斯和当他走上

舞台介绍iPOD作为结尾。

这可能不是他最完美的时期。

他的早年生活，五彩缤纷、妙趣横生。

还有他是如何创建这第一家电脑公司的。他的合伙人沃兹尼克曾说

过：“没人愿意买电脑，真的”。

于是乔布斯回应说道:”他们连看都没看到,怎么能断定自己想不想要?”

曼库索: 

是的，我们了解你电影初期的设想。

那是在2011年初秋，你的团队在做调研，剧本也写了不少。

所以，那段时间你真是花钱如流水啊。

可是你有没有想过，如果一个更大的投资商也在做同一件事，会不会

把你打败？

休姆：

这永远不会发生，所以我们只有继续前进。

曼库索:

好吧，现在让我们开诚布公的说说你一辈子的好朋友，马科思.罗德

里格斯。

你以前在达拉斯为他工作过吗？
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Hulme

No. not that much.
But I figured we had better buy some original Apple computers because 
we would need them for the movie.
So, we bought them, the writing started coming out, and we watched
as everything moved forward.
I figured if the script was bad or we hit a road block we would stop.
We would keep going until we could not go anymore.
The encouraging news is that this is not a western or an old period
movie that needs costumes.
Hell, it's about the last forty years, and all we need are some leisure
suits.
I still have some of them in my closet.
I knew we could not tell the entire life of Jobs, which would be an
HBO miniseries; so we decided to do the movie about a young Steve
Jobs and end it when he walked onto the stage to introduce the
iPOD. 
It is not about when he could do no wrong.
It is about his early life which is so much more colorful and  nteresting.
It is about how he launched the first computer company and his
partner, Wozniak says, "No one wants to buy a computer. No one."

And Jobs replies, "How does someone know what they want if they
have never seen it?"

Mancuso

Ok, we have the early idea about your film.
So we are in early fall of 2011 and your team is researching and
producing pages of script.
So, you are spending money pretty fast.
What if someone big was also doing that and could beat you to the
punch?

Hulme

That never happened so we just kept going.
Mancuso

Ok, then I want to swing over to your lifelong friend, Marcos
Rodriguez.
Didn't you once work for him in Dallas?
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你那时的工作性质就像一个复印机和广告代理商一样，对吧？

休姆：

对，马科斯当时在达拉斯拥有全国最大的基督教音乐电台，他让我和

WKLTY担任了总经理。

就这样我们渐渐成为了朋友。

事实上，大约就是在20世纪80年代中期，我们在CEO俱乐部达拉斯分

会都相当活跃。

从那时起我们就一直保持着非常好的朋友关系。

其实，直到现在CEO俱乐部达拉斯分部的那段记忆还会给我带来快乐。

索尼娅和马科斯在他们个人家里宴请我们共进晚餐，他们家就在达拉

斯四季酒店旁边。

在我记忆里那是一顿在他们其中一家的露台上举办的露天户外晚餐。

事实上，那天天气非常好，食物也棒极了，但是这些都不是最出彩

的事。最精彩的部分是我租来的折叠椅垮了，我被重重的摔在地上。

我没有受伤，但是索尼娅反倒觉得很过意不去。我依然记得一些大佬

们说：“再来一遍吧”！

【大笑】
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Was that during the time of you being more of a printer and

advertising agency?

Hulme

Yes, Marcos owned the largest Christian Music Radio Station in the

country, in Dallas, WKLTY and I became the general manager.

That is when we grew close as friends.

In fact, it was about that time, in the mid-1980s that we both became

active in the Dallas Chapter of the CEO Clubs.

That is when we grew close as friends.

We have remained pretty good friends ever since.

In fact, my memory of a CEO Club Super PAC in Dallas still makes

me smile.

The evening dinner was being hosted by Sonia and Marcos at their

home close to the Four Seasons in Dallas.

I recall it was an out door dinner on one of their terraces.

Actually, the food was great the weather was perfect, but the

highlight of the evening was when my rented folding chair collapsed

and I landed with a big thud.

No one was hurt, except Sonia felt terrible, but I still recall the other

CEOs saying, "Do it again!"

[Laughter]
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曼库索：

好吧，现在让我们旋转镜头对准马科斯，让他来讲述2011年秋天发生

的故事。

我记得马科斯和他的家人住在阿斯彭一座小山的木屋里，来达拉斯和

索尼娅的家人一起庆祝感恩节。

我没记错吧？

罗德里格斯：

对，没错。

我那时候住在四季酒店，给马克打电话说：“你能来吃早餐吗？”

我们简单地聊了些话题，然而，当我谈论到乔布斯电影的时候，我就

变得异常兴奋。

在交谈中我意识到并明白，怎么制作乔布斯这部电影，而且我真的已

经喜欢上这宏大的计划。

之后，我意识到在这个世界上每个人都认为自己了解史蒂夫.乔布斯，

这就是这部电影构思的优势所在。

我还清楚，至少有十亿人认为他们了解乔布斯的心声。

我甚至记得我们见面后还互通邮件交流我对史蒂夫.乔布斯复杂思维

的见识。
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Mancuso

Ok, let us swing the cameras over to Marcus and have him pick up

the story in the fall of 2011.

I think Marcos, living with his family in a log cabin on a hill in Aspen

came to Dallas over Thanksgiving to celebrate the holidays with

Sonia's family.

Is that right?

Rodriguez

Yeah, that is right

I was staying at the Four Seasons and I called Mark and said, "Can

you come over for breakfast?"

So, we talked a little, and that's when I found out about the Jobs

movie. and I became excited.

I figured, I know about what makes him [Jobs] tick and I really liked

the concept of the big idea.

Later, I realized everybody in the world thinks they know Steve Jobs

and that is the strength of the idea.

I realize now that a billion people think they hear the music in his

head.

I even remember sending a few emails after we meet about my

nsights into the complicated mind of Steve Jobs.
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马克邀请我加入他的电影拍摄，并且制定我为首席财务总监。

休姆:

是的，我清楚我对拍摄电影一无所知，所以为什么我就不能找一个同

样不懂的人来合作拍摄这部电影。

太酷了，是吧？

曼库索:

是啊，我听说你销售的两本书的名字叫《如何拍摄电影》

休姆:

是的，我们是有一些书，但是维基解密能在30分钟内教会你拍摄

电影，还告诉你90%所需要的信息来源.

罗德里格斯:

我为乔布斯所震撼，马克和我一起兴奋的开始工作，那是一顿令人振

奋的早餐。

曼库索：

好吧，你想离开那里？

罗德里格斯：

从哪儿带着微笑走吧。

【全场大笑】

你的意思是我们不能简单的称 “这是乔布斯的历史？”

休姆：

我称其为“乔布斯时代。”早餐结束，马科斯同意加入。

乔布斯有一种不可思议的能力，就是在没有任何经验背景的情况下进

入某一商业领域并能负责解决任何问题。

如果一个人没有真本事的话，他又如何在不同的生意场上游刃有余？

像乔布斯一样，我和马科斯闯进了商业电影领域。
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And Mark invited me to be involved in the film and appointed me

CFO.

Hulme

Yeah, I figured I don't know anything about making a movie, so why

don't I partner up with another person who doesn't know anything about 
making a movie.

Pretty smart, Huh?

Mancuso

Yeah, I heard the two of you purchased a book called, "How To Make

A Movie".

Hulme

Yeah, we had several books but I will tell you the best source is

Wikipedia... in thirty minutes you can find out 90% of what you need

to know to make a movie.

Rodriguez

I was pretty animated about Jobs, I was fired up about working with

Mark, and it was an exciting breakfast.

Mancuso

Ok, do you want me to leave it there?

Rodriguez

It goes downhill from there, smiling.

[Group laughs]

Mancuso

You mean we just cannot say, "And the rest was history?"

Hulme

I call this a "Steve Jobs" moment, and I had one as Marcos and I

finished breakfast.

Jobs had an uncanny ability to enter an area of business where he

had zero background and take charge of the issues.

How can one person change so many businesses where he had no

real prior skill?

It is sort of me and Marcos entering the film business.
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乔布斯拥有令人难以置信的自信意识，勇往无前，从不言败。

我必须谦虚的说，拍一部好电影的确是一项巨大的工程，接下来更有

意思，在电影正式发行之前我们还举行了发布会。

如果这部电影拍得不好，那又如何？从头再来，再决高下，重新振

作，就是这样。这还不是世界末日。

然而我看到的和听到的一切告诉我，这是一部非常好的电影，我所得

到的反馈都是积极肯定的。

然而我想了解在会员们耐心地听完故事后有什么建议。

曼库索：

好吧，让我们把时间交给会员提问。

马克，到这一阶段你已经投资都少钱了？

我揣测大概50万美金？

休姆：

不，可能要少得多，最后算来还不到10万美金，你要知道调研人员是

初级的，我还不需要买古代服饰和马匹，或者大的舞台布景。
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Jobs had an incredible sense of self confidence, really fearlessness,

and was never concerned about failure.

May I say, in all humility, making a good film is really a gargantuan

task, and it's interesting we are holding this session before the film

has been released.

If it's a bad film, so what, get back in there and duke it out and pick

yourself up and so what, it's not the end of the world.

But what I am seeing and hearing is it's a great film and all the feed

back to me has been positive.

But let's hear what the members who have patiently heard this story

have for advice.

Mancuso

Ok, let us open it to member questions.

Mark, about how much money have you invested at this stage?

It sounds like a half million dollars?

Hulme

No, it 's much less probably less than $100,000... after all, the

researchers are entry level and I haven't had to buy costumes,

horses, or big scenery.
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这没什么，我已经不能从角色中抽身，就当是一次试水吧。

在此期间我阅读了这位值得我们所有人尊敬的乔布斯先生的对话。你

可能不喜欢他，但每个人必定对他所取得的成就表示尊重。

你可能不喜欢他，事实上，他的确很难让人喜欢。

就这样我决定应该去看看这部电影。

所以，我应该增加筹码，弄明白在自己不破产的情况下怎么去拍摄这

部电影？

如果失败，那将是个悲剧。

我现在正在运作一个超大型的论坛，还做着出版生意和出版拍卖

品书籍。话说回来，出版发行一部使我破产的电影？

这将是怎么样的尴尬场面？

所以我估计我可以在独自承担200万美金风险的情况下在达拉

斯开机。

当然，演员们应该是联合体。

这是一部反映上世纪七、八十年代的电影，我依稀记得自己衣柜里还

有很多那个时代的西服。 

所以我感觉这部电影应该会花费200万美元。
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It wasn't something I couldn't walk away from and figure I had put my

toe  in  the water.

At this stage I was reading dialogue about this man who we all have

enormous respect for, you may not like him, but certainly everyone

has respect for his achievements.

You may not like him and, in fact, it is hard to like him.

That's when I decided I had to see this movie.

So, I had to up the ante and figure out how to produce this movie

and not bankrupt myself?

That would be tragic.

Here I am running a huge conference and publishing business,

publishing books about foreclosures, and then it comes out that I go

bankrupt making a movie!?

How embarrassing would that be?

So, I figured I could shoot it in Dallas non-union, and risk two million

dollars.

Of course. the actors would have to be union.

Remember this is a period movie, 70-80s and I still have a lot of

those leisure suits in my closet.

So I figured that movie could be shot for two million dollars .
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曼库索：

我们说你在抽烟自我麻醉。

[全场大笑]

休姆：

是啊，我可以说自己能融入到任何事当中去，但是我怎么才能做

到最好。

我可以为所有事情辩解，真的，我可以。

我不想去骂任何人，我不是苹果的老板，我只是一个热衷于苹果产

品的人。

我正在为自己做一些事情。

这些人像宗教信徒一样地关注着从苹果公司传来的每一个字。

他们密切关注跟踪苹果股票和其市场资本总值。

又有谁知道百事可乐和福特汽车的市值呢？

没人知道！大多数苹果公司高管自己都不持有本公司的股份。

太不可思议了，不是吗？

你计划怎么销售乔布斯这部电影？
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Mancuso

That's what we call smoking your own dope.

[Group laughs]

Hulme

Yeah, I can talk myself into anything but that is how I got here in the

first place.

I can justify about anything... really, I can.

I hear distribution is difficult; but don't I have a captive audience with

all these Mac heads and Apple followers?

I don't want to insult anyone but I am not a Mac head, I am an

enthusiast.

I had a few working for me.

These are the folks that follow every word from Apple like a religion.

They keep track of the stock price and the market capitalization.

Does anyone know the market cap for Pepsi or Ford Motors?

No! - And most Mac heads do not even own a share of Apple stock.

Crazy, isn't it?
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曼库索:

你计划怎么销售乔布斯这部电影？

我怎么才能买到这部片子？

休姆:

如今我们都用电子手段联系。

世界已经发生变化，整个世界被联系在一起。

事实上，乔，如果你记录下自己的歌声，你就可以在世界范围内兜售。

你可以定价35美元⋯并把它放到苹果音乐管理器上⋯每天会有数百万

人这么做。

游戏也被彻底改变。

你可以当出版商，或是生产商，都没问题。

你还可以寄售DVD，但是因为我们没有牌子，所以我们不可以进入沃

尔玛；但是我们是唯一掌握乔布斯故事的人群。

如果这部电影受到某种关注和尊敬，我们就能从中获得些回报。

电影制作的难点在于从两千块幕布中获得利润。
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Mancuso

How do you plan to sell the movie?

How can I buy the movie?

Hulme

Today we are all connected electronically now.

The world has changed and the whole world is connected.

In fact, Joe, if you were to sing a song and record it you could sell it

all around the world.

You could do it for $35.00...put it on iTUNES...millions of folks are

doing  it everyday.

The game has changed radically.

You can be a publisher or a producer, no issue.

I could mail out DVDs, but because we are a no-name we could not

get into Wal-Mart; but we would be the only folks with a Steve Jobs

story.

If it is any kind of respectable movie you can get some level of

distribution.

The tough part of movie making is getting distribution into about

2,000 screens.
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这样，我可以预计回收大部分花销，甚至200万的全部投资。

原因是我已经看过了这个剧本，自认为它是最好的电影剧本并且可以

传给下一代。

至少我不认为，我能够写得比现版乔布斯剧本好。

剧本还没有完成，我们继续努力工作着，与此同时史蒂夫.乔布斯先

生去世了。

他离世的时间是2011年10月。

那是一段沉闷的时刻。

我们四个人夜以继日的工作，全公司都知道我们在干什么。

我们清楚他退休意味着他的身体多么的虚弱。

但情况比我们想象中要糟糕得多。

事实上，那是我还在想，如果他还活着并给我们这部电影一些差评，

那将是多令人生畏的事情。

尤其是那些喜欢史蒂夫.乔布斯的人，更不会手下留情。

曼库索：

这样，让那些和蔼的静候聆听马克讲有趣故事的人们开始提问。
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So I figured I could get most of my money back, say up to

$2,000,000 even with marginal distribution.

The problem is I was testing the waters with probably the best movie

script I could ever get my hands on.

I don't see anyway I could do better than the Jobs script.

The writing continues, we keep going, and then Steve Jobs dies.

It was October of 2011 when he dies.

It was a somber time.

We have four people working day and night and the whole company

knows about our work.

We knew his retirement meant his health was frail.

But we never thought it was that frail.

Actually at that time I was thinking how intimidating it would be if he

was alive and came out with negative comments about our film.

Especially, someone like Steve Jobs; he does not pull any punches.

Mancuso

OK, lets open up for questions for those nice folks sitting quietly

listening to Mark's intriguing story.
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西华：

跟我们说说你的父母吧，他们对你做的事有什么感想？ 

休姆：

我妈掌管经济大权，我爸则善于交际。

他是旋转俱乐部的总裁。

我妈妈是个从不冒险的人；她一直让我回到学校再拿个教师资格

证书，然后就可以稳定的成为一名教师。

你能想象她一直和我唠叨这事吗？

她是个从不冒险的人。

她从不怜悯我的耳朵⋯从来没有⋯

[大笑]

我父母他们是好人，如果没有他们的支持，我不会站在这里。

斯帕戈：

几年前在我还没有涉及电影生意的时候，我非常喜欢听到这些评论。
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Sheaffr

Tell me about your Mom and Dad; how they felt about what you were

doing?

Hulme

My Mom handled the finances and my Dad was a PR guy.

He was President of the Rotary Club.

My Mom was a zero risk-taker; she would always tell me to go back

to school and get my teaching certificate, and I could always fall back

on teaching.

Can you imagine her telling me that all her life?

She was a zero risk-taker.

She would not relent... never.

[Laughter]

But they are good folks and I would not be here without their support.

Spargo

Loved to have heard these comments a few years before I became

involved in the movie business.
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我被卷入电影行业的原因有很多种，但是使我进入这个行业的唯一理

由就是我应该已经做到了。

我没有把精力放在合同签订，资金周转和其他类似的事情上。

休姆：

你是怎么决心要做这项工作的？

斯帕戈：

我被邀请参加一些十分有趣的派对。

几次洛杉矶派对旅行特别有意思。

我在曼哈顿和一位电影女明星度过了几个让人值得记忆的周末。

事实上，这是她的第一部电影，我们希望这能对她的演艺事业有

所帮助。

我没有全心全意的去做这件事。

休姆：你投了多少钱？

斯帕戈：

如果不算派对，旅行，和酒店的费用，大概是40万美元。如果算上所

有的花费就是将近50万美元。

休姆：

你从这电影里赚到钱了吗？

斯帕戈：

这部电影叫《数字游戏》，有一些非常知名的演员和导演。

　　　　　　有30名演员参与了电影的拍摄。

导演：

詹姆斯·范·奥尔登

编剧：

詹姆斯·范·奥尔登

明星：

麦迪逊.沃尔斯，史蒂芬·鲍尔，

肯·霍华德  
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I got involved for different reasons, but the way you are approaching

it，is what I should have done.

I didn't keep my eye on all the contracts, cash flow, and things like

that.

Hulme

How did it work out for you?

Spargo 

I got to go to quite a few fun parties.

I got quite a few fun trips to Los Angeles.

I had some memorable weekends in Manhattan with the female star

of the movie.

Actually, it was her first movie and we hoped it would help launch a

movie career for her.

I wasn't doing it for the right reason.

Hulme

How much did you invest?

Spargo

About $400,000 if you don't count all the trips and parties and hote

rooms.

If you count everything, it's closer to $500,000.

Hulme

Did you make any money on the movie?

Spargo

It was called The Numbers Game and had a few well known actors

and a well known director.

There were thirty actors in the movie.

Director:

James Van Alden

Writer:

James Van Alden

Stars:

Madison Walls, Steven Bauer,

Ken Howardlved 
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休姆：

你赚了多钱？

斯帕戈：

没赚。

休姆：

没赚吗？

回答的真干脆。

[微笑]

斯帕戈：

这不是我希望看到的，但是我和麦迪逊直到今天都还是朋友。

我还投了些小钱在其他的电影里。

不管是那个，收益都不是很好。

像你一样，我在《数字游戏》中也是名制片人。

我们都对大片感兴趣，但它远没有发挥到极致。

不管这部电影在哪里销售，我一定会去看的。

我会买一部正版的。

休姆：

我现在希望多几百万人也说他们会去买一部正版《乔布斯》电影。

莱恩：

我记得近期我参加了一个餐馆项目投资的会议。

我留意到电影和餐馆的投资竟然会同时推广，这使我很惊诧。

你儿子多大了？

休姆：

24
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Hulme

How much did you make?

Spargo

Nothing.

Hulme

Nothing?

That was a short answer.

[Smiles]

Spargo

It was not what I had hoped; but Madison and I remain friends even

today.

I also did some smaller investing in other films.

Never really did well in any of them either.

But I was the producer, like you, for The Numbers Game.

We got into Blockbusters but it never reached it's potential.

I certainly will see your movie no matter how it gets distributed.

I will buy one.

Hulme

Now I need another few million people to say that as well.

Layne

I remember attending a  meeting  recently where the subject was

investing in restaurants.

It strikes me that there is a tremendous parallel with movie and

restaurant investing.

How old is your son?

Hulme

He is 24.
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莱恩：

他撰写了这个剧本？这事情真令人不可思议。

休姆：

这几乎没人知道。

作为父亲，我不能想方设法地帮助儿子开展自己的事业，所以我们用

的是他中间的名字，马特.怀特利。

我们的标准是约书亚.迈克尔.斯特恩这样的导演。

像马科斯这样的业内人士可能会知道我儿子的身份，但是我可以确定

阿仕顿.库彻绝对不会知道马特.怀特利就是我的儿子马特.怀特利.休姆。

像威廉姆.莫里斯和CAA这样的经销商也不清楚里面的来龙去脉。

你们明白这些经销商只知道推广他们自己的才华，到后来他们只剩下

推销人员什么都没留下。

他们只管吆喝自己的货物。

我喜欢像他们一样的销售人员，另外他们还说在好莱坞剧本是一切事

物的开端。

当然，事实如此。

剧本就像是敲门砖。
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Layne

And he wrote the script? - That's an amazing story.

Hulme

Hardly anyone knows that.

We used his middle name, Matt Whitely, as I did not want to be the

Dad who is trying to launch his son's career.

We leveled with the director Joshua Michael Stern.

And some insiders like Marcos but I am sure Ashton Kutcher has no

idea that Matt Whitely is actually Matt Whitely Hulme.

The agencies like William Morris and CAA also are clueless.

In fact the agencies said, "Wow, where did you find this writer?"

You know the agencies just want to pitch their talent; after all, they

are really nothing but sales people.

They are just hawking their wares.

I like salespeople but they say in Hollywood it all starts with the

script.

Sure enough it does.

The script opened up the doors.
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你看，也许我是有史以来第一个从自己孩子身上赚钱的父亲-难道这

不是大事吗？

在座的有谁从自己孩子身上赚过钱？

莱恩：

你有没有意识到，如果你经常这么做，你认为你能供得起他吗？

   

休姆：

我提供给他写第二部电影的机会。

他竟然有勇气说：“让我考虑一下”。

我回答：“马特，你在和我开玩笑吗”？

这样我就用利益引诱他。

要知道他现在只能赚取一个普通作家的收入，而我却按照30万美金的

标准支付给他。

莱恩：

那么，他跟你签约了吗？
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So, I may be one of the first fathers ever to make money from his

offspring - wouldn't that be something?

Any of you here make money off your kids?

Layne

You realize that if you ever do this again, you won't be able to afford

him?

Hulme

I offered him a second film.

He had the nerve to say, "let me think about it".

I said, "Matt, are you kidding me?"

So I kinda strong armed him.

I offered him like a standard rate; you know he just makes a writer's

pay now, but I offered him $300,000.

Layne

Does he have a contract
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休姆：

没有，每个人工作都是为了工资，只有委员会的人愿意做这项特殊的

工作而不会在工作合同上计较。这就是事情发展的方向。

如果你委托别人制作它，你就能够更容易使这个改变，成为你

想要的。

这办法不错。

这也是低预算方案。

我们可以晚些谈这个问题，我的疑问是，我该不该再去拍摄另一部

电影？

不管怎样，我支付了马特30万美金作为他下一个剧本的报酬。

我最多再会和他合作一到两部电影，因为很多人问我能否联系到我的

儿子作家。

怀特利是我妈妈结婚前的名字。

他为了没有因为是我的儿子而顺从感到高兴，他喜欢马特.怀特利这

个名字。

我告诉他，他的爷爷，也就是我的父亲，要我保证在乔布斯的电影完

成之后，用他的真实姓名：休姆。

他也许反对我这么做，因为他在自己的世界里已经得到了满足。

要知道《乔布斯》这部电影已经是众人皆知且好评连连，有一次我和

他一起散步时说：“如果我们彻底失败，我将无面目见‘江东父老’”。
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Hulme

No, everyone is a work-for-hire, just commission everyone for a

specific work rather than drawing contracts, that's the way to go.

If you commission it, you can more easily make the changes you

need to make.

It's the better way to go.

It's the low-budget way.

We will talk about it later; the question is, should I ever do another

movie?

Anyway, I offered Matt $300,000 for the next script.

I will only do one or two more films with him as folks were asking me

could I contact the writer.

Whitely is my Mom's maiden name.

He is pleased that he has not been judged as just his dad's son... he

likes the name Matt Whitely.

I told him that his granddad, my father, made me promise to return

his name to Hulme when the Jobs movie finishes.

He may fight me on that as he is enjoying being in his own world.

One time walking off the set with him,because this movie has

become so well known and so viral...I said, "lf we bomb, I am going

to have a hard time showing my facein town".
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我儿子却说：“是啊，但是我作为马特.怀特利的时候就没有这些麻

烦。我可以销声匿迹。”

我应该为创作给自己起个笔名，但我从没想过。

普鲁特：

马克，扮演乔布斯的演员是谁选定的？

休姆：

恩，当初我们开始写剧本，我总计划着把开销把持在可控范围之内，

我还考虑我们可以启用个没什么名气但有才华的演员出演史蒂夫。

在乔布斯传记片中这肯定是绝对主角。

其实，有45%的对话内容都属于乔布斯。

所以我们最好找一个不出名的演员扮演乔布斯，不然我们会很快的超

出预算。

罗德里格斯：

他没名气，这没关系，只要他看上去像乔治.克鲁尼一样就行。

[大笑]
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My son said, "Yeah, but Matt Whitely does not have that problem.I

can just vanish into the night".

I should have taken a pen name for the producer, but I never thought

of it.

Pruitt

Mark, who selected the actor to play Jobs?

Hulme

Well when we started writing, and I wanted to keep expenses to a

controllable level, I figured we should use a talented no-name actor

to play Steve.

It is such a huge role in this biopic.

In fact, 45% of the dialogue is Steve Jobs.

So, we'd really better have a no-name play that role or we will get out

of control pretty quickly. 

Rodriguez

It is ok if he is a no name as long as he looks like George Clooney.

[Laugther]
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休姆：

是，没错，这太令人难忘了⋯我想如果我们没走商业化路线，我们也

许会拍的更具艺术性，更纯粹的艺术电影。

现在是2012年十月份，影片售卖得极快，我们已不再能控制公众信息

的传播。

我们从没想过要用阿什顿·库彻。

当找到我们的导演：约书亚.迈克尔.斯特恩时，我们一起制作剧

本，这意味着修改剧本，修改再修改-我们把剧本寄给了CAA，威廉姆.

莫里斯和联邦人才库等机构⋯实际上在一天之内我去会见了这三家机构

的大亨。 

他们有自己的书，并且准备好了一切。

普鲁伊特：

是你选定了这名演员饰演乔布斯，还是那些厉害的好莱坞星探发掘

了他？ 

休姆：

其实这些代理商就是推销员，他们不遗余力地向我推荐自己机构的

人才。

你要知道，他们基本上是根据那些人的才能来推荐工作。

他们所有人必须先了解剧本的内容。 
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Hulme

Yeah, right, can't forget that...we may have had more of an artistic,

pure film if we hadn't gone so commercial.

And now in October 2012 it's so viral, we no longer control publicity.

We never had Ashton Kutcher in mind.

When we found our director, Joshua Michael Stern and we were

working the script - which means cutting back and cutting back and

cutting back - we sent it to CAA and William Morris and United talent

agency... In fact, I meet with all three of the big dogs in one day.

They all had their books and were all ready to go.

Pruitt

Did you pick the actor for Jobs or did those smart guys from

Hollywood pick him?

Hulme

Well these agents are sales people so they just recommended their

talent.

Remember they are basically managing the careers of their talent.

They all had to agree to read the script first.
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像我所说的，所有的一切都围绕着剧本展开，在会议讨论期间我们就

好像上演着滑稽剧，但是随着会议进行我们面前忽然豁然开朗。

我告诉他们，我们已经在规定时间内开机，所以他们只需要提供那些

已经开放的播放时段

而且据阿什顿.库彻的业务经理所讲，阿什顿和我们的导演：约书亚.迈

克尔.斯特恩两个人均代表CAA的大亨。

所以现在，电影的方向完全取决于CAA的意志。

阿仕顿听说了这部电影并且已经为自己在影片中找到定位。

他像极了史蒂夫.乔布斯年轻的时候。

加之他又是苹果产品和乔布斯的超级粉丝。

他已经做了10年的苹果公司股东并且还投资超过50家的硅谷高科技

公司。

大家都知道他有多优秀，仅去年一年他就盈利5000万美元。

当然，他的才华也不会处处闪光，比如他也经常投资在一些疯狂喜剧

和浪漫电影上。

所以，对他而言，这一定是个令他终身难忘的角色。

他想要的真糟糕。

他已经准备好了。
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Like I said, it's all about the script and we got such strong revues at

these sessions that the doors just flew open.

We told them we were shooting during this range of time, so they

only submitted to those which were open during that time slot.

And according to Ashton Kutcher's business manager, Ashton and

our director Joshua Michael Stern are both represented by the big

dog CAA.

So today, CAA represents the film.

Ashton had heard about the film and he already saw himself in this

role.

He is a dead-ringer for the young Steve Jobs.

Plus he is a huge Apple and Steve Jobs fan.

He has been an Apple shareholder for ten years and he is invested

in over 50 high tech silicon-valley firms.

He is known for his brilliance, and last year alone he earned

$50,000,000.

Of course, his brilliance doesn't always show as he is often cast in

screwball comedies and romantic movies.

So， for him， this was the role of a lifetime.

He wanted it so bad.

He was ready.
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库切尔周一阅读了剧本，并于周三和导演会面，周五我在CAA办公室

的时候，他的代理商告诉我阿斯通正在等我的电话。

所以我说：“好吧，让我们开工吧！”

格洛瑟:

我很疑惑一个来自达拉斯的无名之辈如何能吸引一个约书亚·迈克

尔·斯坦恩这样的导演 ？

他是个很有影响力的导演，我甚至好奇你是怎样联系到他的？

休姆:

这是个很棒的问题。

我们在达拉斯算什么人呢？

所以我们只有不断往前走，看有什么进展。

我们的预算仍然只有两到三百万美元，但就这样吧，而且我们就

只能在达拉斯这里拍摄。

我们曾通过代理商格联络斯·范·赞和其他我们听说过的导演。
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Kutcher read the script on Monday, and the director meet with him on

Wednesday, and I was in CAA office on Friday, and his agent says

Ashton is waiting by the phone.

So we said. "Let's roll!"

Glosser

I was wondering how a no-name from Dallas could attract a director

like Joshua Michael Stern?

He is a very powerful director, so, I wonder how you could everjust

get in contact with him?

Hulme

That is a great question.

Who are we in Dallas?

So we just kept moving to the next step to see what develops.

Our budget was still $2-3 million, but that is it, and we could just

shoot it here in Dallas.

We called the agent for Gus Van Zandt and other directors we had

heard about.
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问题是在好莱坞有太多的成功从默默无闻处走出⋯⋯我们只是

混乱中另一个微弱的声音罢了。

我们没有网址⋯如果有我们会说：又一个名下还没有任何荣誉的好莱

坞新秀。

像每一个想成为制片人的人，网站会说我们是很好的人，不过还没做

过任何事⋯⋯迄今为止。

每个我联系的人都说，给我一份脚本。

但我决定像普鲁特曾在喝咖啡时告诉我的那样，我不会送出脚本，我

想要见到那个人面对面地交谈。

毕竟，这些代理商只是销售员而已。

我喜欢那些带来利润的销售员，但这一次，我不会给他们送一份

脚本。

如果他们真的是代理商字面的意思，也许情况会不同，但这些代理商

只是在叫卖兜售他们的才能。

所以，我绝不会送出脚本。

而是像个任何创业者会做的，我在Craigslist网站登了个广告。

 [众人笑声]

我只是在洛杉矶登了广告，那个导演说不要告诉任何人，拜托 ! 
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The problem is in Hollywood there are so many nuts coming out

of the woodwork... who are we but just another faint voice in the

wilderness.

We didn't have a website... if we did what would it say: another

Hollywood nut with no credits to our name.

Like every other wannabe producer, the website would say we are

nice people but we have never done anything... yet.

Everyone I spoke to said, send me a script.

But I decided like Pruitt told me at coffee, I am not sending a script,I

want to meet with someone and have face to face conversations.

After all, these agents are just salespeople.

Now, I love those salespeople who generate revenue, but I am not

going to send them a script.

If they were literary agents it might be different but these agents are

just hawking their talent.

So, I never sent the script out.

Instead I did what any entrepreneur would do, I ran an ad on

Craigslist.

[Crowd Laughter]

l just ran it in LA, and the director said please don't tell anyone about

this...please.
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曼库索:

Craigslist的哪个板块有电影导演？

休姆:

哦，当然，有那样一个位置。

我们没有提及到乔布斯。

我们说，“寻找没被发掘的才华横溢的电影导演拍一部传记片。达拉

斯的新制片厂”。

我不知收到了多少个邮包和信。

罗德里格兹:

你知道任何一段时期，好莱坞的失业率都是99%。

你该做的是说，在回复信中附上5美金。

现在，这可是一个比你投资电影更赚钱的商业模式。

而且craigslist是免费的。

真的，是个不需要动脑筋的事儿。

[笑声]    
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Mancuso

What section of Craigslist has movie directors?

Hulme

Oh, sure, there is a place for it.

We didn't mention Steve Jobs.

We said, "Looking for undiscovered brilliant movie director for an epic

biopic. New studio out of Dallas".

I do not know how many mail bags of mail I received.

Rodriguez

You know that at any single period, 99% of Hollywood is

unemployed.

What you should have said was enclose $5 with your response.

Now, that is a better business model than you will get by financing a

movie.

And craigslist is free.

Really, it is a no-brainer.

[Laughter]
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莱恩:

你知道我总是听说在好莱坞有暗箱财务和神秘的桌下交易⋯⋯你担心

那些事吗？

休姆:

是的我也听说同样的事，而且你看各样的诉讼一直在进行着。

你会听说一些制作人卖了电影却没拿到一分钱。

实际上，我们目前还没到这种地步，但有当地一些代收欠款公司适当

地收取例如百分之0.5的费用，并解决了一些这样的问题。

最好的要数你在海外的销售。

这很重要，因为你在，比如说，尼日利亚、德国或中国的收益很难估

量；但你的海外经销商是保障。

事实上，这不是个学术问题。

我们在海外的经销商做了很棒的工作，他们破产的原因与我们的交易

无关。

即便在破产的情况下，那些代收欠款公司仍能保管好我们的钱，并没

有真的影响我们的交易。
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Layne

You know I always hear that in Hollywood there is back room

accounting and mysterious under the table money... are you worried

about those issues?

Hulme

Sure I have heard the same thing and you see all the litigation going

on all the time.

You hear about producers who sold their film and never received any

money back.

Actually, we are not at that place yet, but there are collection

agencies in place now who take say l/2 0f a point and that cleans up

some of the issues.

The best is your foreign sales.

That is so crucial, as how much you receive from say Nigeria or

Germany or China is tough to measure; but your foreign distributor is

key.

Actually, this is not an academic issue.

Our foreign sales agency, which did a terrific job, went into chapter

eleven due to issues not involving our deal.

Even in bankruptcy these collection agents were able to keep our

money and it really had no effect on our deal.
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这就说明了在实际操作中，代收欠款公司多么重要了。

所有的合同都委托给这些代收欠款公司。

他们抽取他们的比例，但真的会保护好那些钱。

实际上，那些合同全都很可靠而且是可获利的。

曼库索:

明白了。

可是如果经销商破产了，你怎么能拿到钱呢？

什么使你成为优先债权人？

休姆:

不，只是经销商会破产。

而合同会转到海外的代收欠款公司，他们和经销商是分开的。

真正会出问题的是当你卖了电影又对合同和钱失去控制的时候。
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That tells you how important these collection agencies are in

practice.

All those contracts are on deposit with the collection agencies.

They get their percentage but they protect that money.

In fact, those contracts are all solid and they are bankable.

Mancuso

Clear that up.

How could you get the money if the selling agency goes into chapter

eleven?

What makes you a preferred creditor?

Hulme

No, only the selling agency goes into chapter eleven.

The contracts themselves go to the foreign collection companies

which are separate from the sales agent.

Where you really get in trouble is when you just sell your film and

you lose control of the contracts and the money.
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原因是电影公司试图把所有的日常开支都算在你的电影里，然后很

快，你就一点钱都赚不到了。

创新艺人经纪公司曾告诉我，问题不是做假账，而是伪造合同内容。

一切都写在合同里了，好莱坞起草的长篇合同没有对你有利的，都是

对他们有利的。

是合同里含糊不清的条款允许他们把过多的日常开支算在你的电

影上。

我想马科斯会关注这一部分，因为这产业是很残酷和狡诈的，你很快

就会失去控制。

即便是在这行业里本职工作就是监控开支和控制电影预算人也会败得

很惨。

所有人都服从于导演。

导演心中有一个目标，但那不是做一个盈利的生意。

这是个第二十二条军规（Catch-22）。

注：指不可能完成的任务。

我应该冒险投入更多的钱来赢取更多利益，还是现在就退出来得到一

个保守的收入呢？

这似乎成了每天的新问题。

这绝不是一个令人愉快的过程。

所以这是个真正的困境，大多数的制作人很快就失去了对导演的

控制。
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What happens that causes the issues is the studio tries to charge all

their overhead to your film and pretty soon you make nothing.

I have been told by CAA that the issue is not creative accounting, it's

creative contract writing.

lt's all in the contracts and none of the long contracts drawn up in

Hollywood is good for you, just for them.

lt's the ambiguities in the contract that allows them to charge

excessive overhead to your film.

I think Marcos can talk to this part, as the industry is bloody and

slippery and you lose control very quickly.

Even those people in the industry whose job is to monitor the money

and keep the film in budget fail miserably.

Everyone bows down to the director.

The director has one objective in mind and its not running a solid

profitable business.

It is a catch-22.

Should I risk more money to make more money or quit now and take

a more modest profit?

It seems to be a new issue everyday.

Its' not a pleasant process at all.

So that is the real dilemma, and most producers soon lose control to

the director.
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鲁文:

所以从Craigslist找到的导演和你的儿子作为作者都是在预算范围

内的。

那你是怎么把阿什顿·库彻完全掌控在你的两百万预算内呢？

休姆:

不，那没成功⋯

[笑声]

但这听起来肯定不是个强大的团队，是吧？

鲁文:

那么你用其他的生意来支持这个生意，并且租了写便宜的道具。

休姆:

不，这在库彻那儿行不通，在导演那里也不过关。

导演是有团体的而且他有自己的代理商和律师⋯顺便说说，别说他是

因为Craigslist网站被雇佣的。 
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Reuven

So the director from Craigslist and your son the writer are all within

budget.

Then how did you get Ashton Kutcher all under your two million

dollar budget?

Hulme

No. that did not work...

[Laughter]

But it sure doesn't sound like a strong team, does it?

Reuven

Then you have this business under the umbrella of all your other

businesses and you rent some cheap furniture.

               

Hulme

No, that did not work with Kutcher and it didn't work with the director

either.

The director is union and he has his agent and his attorney... and, by

the way, do not say he was hired because of craigslist.
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这是一个一流的导演，而且他说他从没看过Craigslist的广告，但几

经别人传话，我们幸运地有他加入。

别和任何人说他是被Craigslist雇佣的，好么？

曼库索:

好的。什么时候能在电影院里看到它或者我可以花10美元买个DVD？

休姆:

我们最初做的很快，这行业有很多制作人或者有意向的人会拖延到永

远，但是感谢神我有注意力缺乏症。

我不是那样的⋯⋯乔，我记得你们向创业者卖T恤⋯⋯我刚才说

的什么？

你还在卖么？

曼库索:

你的记性很好，不过我们不再卖了。

实际上我们卖过两种。
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This is an A-plus director and he said he never saw the craigslist ad

but someone told someone who told someone and we are lucky to

have him.

And do not say to anyone that he came because of craigslist... ok?

Mancuso

Ok, when will it be in a movie theater or when can I pay $10 to see it

on DVD?

Hulme

Originally, we were going at a good speed and the industry is full

of producers and wannabe producers who will kick the can down

the street forever; but thank goodness for my ADD (attention deficit

disorder.

I am not like that... Joe, I remember you sold a T-shirt for

entrepreneurs... what did it say?

Do you still sell them?

Mancuso

You have a good memory, but we no longer sell them.

Actually we sold two [kinds]
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创业者T恤：

<准备---开火---目标>

首席执行官T恤

正面⋯

<我是他们的上司>

背面⋯

<他们去哪儿了？>

休姆:

我们在全速前进而且同时做多个任务，我认为可以在年底前上映，也

许我们能得有资格评选奥斯卡奖。

阿什顿和创新艺人经纪公司在参与时间表，但因为后期制作上的一些

停顿，很显然电影不能在2012年12月之前准备好。

事实上，电影就是在制作或后期制作中失败的，它总会用很长的时

间，花费也会超出预算很多。

所有国外的发行都依照根据美国的发行日期，所以在全球会同时

上映。

我原来的想法是在乔布斯的生日那天2月24日上映。

我们应该在策划会议中讨论。

我想听你们的观点。
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Entrepreneur T-Shirt:

 <Ready-Fire-Aim>

    CEO T-shirt:

  On the front...

<l am their leader>

      On the back...

<Where have they gone?>

Hulme

Well, we were just going full speed ahead and multi-tasking, and I

figured we would be in theaters before year end, and we would be

eligible for an academy award.

Ashton and CAA were on board with that timetable but because of

some hiccups on the post production side, its clear the film won't be

ready until December 2012.

Actually, films are made or lost in post production, it always takes

longer, and cost more than budgeted.

All the foreign release is tied into the USA release, so it will open

worldwide on the same day.

My thought was to release it on Steve Jobs birthday which is

February 24th.

We should discuss that at the mastermind.

I would like to get your opinion.
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所以，我想影院上映不会晚于3月的第一个星期。

然后在上映大约90天以后会有DVD出版。

曼库索:

好，我们休息一下吧，但首先，让我们请约翰·斯柏戈展示他50万美

元的电影，在午餐的时候我们都可以研究他的DVD⋯⋯可以么，约翰？

也许我们可以传递好运。

斯柏戈:

我们有一些相当著名的演员⋯⋯肯·霍华德在很多影片中出演过，还

有《疤面煞星》中的史蒂夫·鲍尔。

休姆:

是的，拥有一些演员总是一件好事。

我懂得不多，但我知道演员是关键。

[笑声]
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So. I think we will be in theaters no later than the first week in March.

Then it's about 90 days after theater release that it comes out in

DVD.

Mancuso

Ok, let's take a break, but first, let's ask John Spargo to hold up his

half million movie. and at lunch we can all touch his DVD... Ok John?

Maybe we will pass along good charm.

Spargo

We had some fairly well know actors... Ken Howard has been in a

number of movies. and Steve Bauer from Scarface.

Hulme

Yeah, it is always good to have some actors.

I don't know much but I do know actors are essentiaI.

[Laughter]
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斯柏戈:

实际上，我的电影是为麦迪逊拼凑出来的宣传片，她是这部电影中的

女星。

就像你说的，预算从不到10万美元提高到了40多万美元。

曼库索:

你得到了很多补偿么？

斯柏戈:

没有。

休姆:

这是个简洁快速的回答。

[微笑]

曼库索:

约翰，这是你该完成的会员游戏方式吗？

缓慢而稳定地保持对支出的控制？

斯柏戈:

当然，我不像马克那么专注。

我更应该感到快乐。

我的确在摄像期间一周都坐在那里，但我还是无法控制开支。

导演在花钱的胃口上显得贪得无厌。

他想要租用更多的设备，但我予以否决；但他似乎想把他的每一个想

法都在这个电影中执行。

我失败的一点是我没有客串一个角色。

现在我真希望我那么做了。

休姆:

我们实际上就在那间苹果公司诞生的车库里拍摄了所有电影中早期的

部分。

我们必须把它翻新，并恢复它以前的面貌，但租了这个车库是为了保

证电影的真实可靠。

讽刺的是，那间车库距苹果公司总部只有7分钟的路程。
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Spargo

Actually, my movie was put together as a promotional piece for

Madison who was the female star of the movie.

The budget went from under $100,000 to over $400,000 just as you

said.

Mancuso

Did you recover much.

Spargo

No.

Hulme

That's a quick simple answer.

[Smiling]

Mancuso

John, is this the way you should have done the numbers game?

Slow and steady keeping costs under control?

Spargo

Absolutely, I was not focused as Mark is focused.

I should have been more diligent.

I did sit in during a week of the shooting, but I was not able to contro

costs.

The director had an insatiable appetite to spend money.

He wanted to hire more equipment, but I vetoed that one; but it

seems every idea he ever had he wanted to execute in this movie.

The one place I failed myself was I didn't do a cameo.

Now. I wish I had done that.

Hulme

We actually f i lmed all the early parts of the movie in the actual

garage where Apple was created.

We had to renovate it and restore it to its earlier look but we rented

the garage to keep our movie authentic.

Ironically, that garage is just seven minutes from Apples

headquarters.
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我们把车库门改成了老式的两个折叠门。

把它嵌入这个故事，实际上这成了一种精神体验，感觉真好。

我们会记住它。

最终那个房子和车库都会被夷为平地。

罗德里格斯:

我想谈谈它的主题。

对我来说，天才是一种异常现象。

我们常常回顾像叫乔布斯这样的非凡人物，并想起极端的天才人物都

会有一个阴暗面。

他是那种不与环境协调的人，并不随波逐流。

我想我的一个儿子有同样的人格类型，我发现我需要提醒他的老师

们：同一枚硬币会有两面。

学校通常不认可这样的人，而我发现自己需要一遍又一遍提醒他的老

师们他是这样的类型。

在学校里有使人顺从环境的压力，就像社会上一样。

然而有很多像乔布斯这样的人听着他们脑海中自己的音乐。

这些人通常卓尔不群。

他不仅仅是一个不墨守成规的天才，他极其艰难地战斗以图改变世

界，让它更像他在自己脑海中听到的音乐。

曼库索:

说得好。

休姆:

是啊，说得好。

曼库索:

沃兹尼亚克呢？

斯蒂夫·沃兹尼亚克。

休姆:

是的，我们向他提出过邀请，但我们失去了他，他去索尼了。
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We converted the garage door to the old two folding doors.

What felt so good was it imbedded the story and it actually became a

spiritual experience?

We were able to memorialize it.

Eventually the house and the garage will be razed.

Rodriguez

I would like to comment on the theme.

To me its genius is an outlier.

We often look back at exceptional people like Jobs and remember

that extremely genius persons are going to have a dark side.

He is the type of person who doesn't fit in, he is a nonconformist.

I look at one of my sons who I think has that same type of personality

and I find I have to remind some of his teachers about the two sides

of the same coin.

Schools usually don't recognize this type of person, and I find myself

over and over reminding his teachers about this type of person.

In a school environment there is pressure to conform, just like in

society.

There's a lot of people who like Jobs hear their own music in their

heads.

These are often the exceptional people.

He was not only a genius and nonconformist, but he fought

extremely hard to get the world to change, to be more like the music

he heard in his head.

Mancuso

Well said.

Hulme

Yes - Well said.

Mancuso

What about Wozniak?

Steve Wozniak.

Hulme

Yes, we made him an offer but we lost him to Sony.
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很有趣⋯因为在里维埃拉有一个大型国际电影节。

那是所有电影活动的始祖戛纳电影节。

实际上，那是我们卖了最多海外版权的地方。

我们的销售代理就在旁边，索尼高层从没有真正认真对待我们，而我

们却卖的十分火热。

就是在那个星期中，索尼发布了他们自己拍摄的乔布斯电影的两篇独

立新闻稿。

尽管像索尼这样的巨头有上百种要卖的东西，突然间他们却开始顾虑

到我们。

说到反应和惊恐，甚至创新艺人经纪公司也承认他们不愿看到我们的

成功，因为我们可能会扫了他们的兴致。

他们反复地讲阿伦·索尔金，《社交网络》的编剧，但他只是⋯

曼库索:

是纽约时报和早晨CNBC上的那个人么？ 
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Interesting... because there is a big international film festival in the

Riviera.

It is the grand daddy of all movie events, Canne film festival.

Actually, that is where we sold most of our foreign rights.

Our sales agency was with us and the Sony executives who really

never took us seriously saw that we were selling like hot cakes.

It was during that week that Sony did two separate press releases

about their Steve Jobs movie.

Even though the giant Sony corporation has hundreds of things to

sell, suddenly they grew concerned about us.

Talking about reacting and  running scared, even  CAA ag reed that

they hated to see our success because we could possibly rain on

their parade.

They dinged Aron Sorkin, the writer who did The Social Network, but

he only...

Mancuso

Is that the fellow who is with the NY Times and on CNBC in the

morning?
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休姆:

不是，他编写了《白宫风云》 ，而且他在乔布斯这部电影上与索尼

签有合同。

他是个编剧。

他因为《社交网络》得了奖。

索尼也在谈论大卫·芬奇，他们的导演。

那时候我们实际上在和马科斯集合起来的小组的谈话。

当时我们刚得到沃兹尼亚克的答复。

罗德里格兹:

是的，我们其中一个人，大卫，有个朋友和沃兹尼亚克住一个街区，

我们和大卫通电话时好似他正看着那条街。

是这样的，沃兹尼亚克是个好人，但她的妻子成天看着他。

所以，在她离开房子后我们会打他的电话，但我们太晚了，他已经在

索尼的阵营了。

这是个典型的好莱坞故事。
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Hulme

No, he did West Wing and he is under contact to Sony for the Jobs

movie.

He is a writer/producer.

He received an award for Social Network.

Sony was also talking to David Fincher, the director.

We were actually talking to a team Marcos had put together at that

time.

It was when we got the word back about Wozniak.

Rodriguez

Yeah, one of our guys, David, had somebody on the same block

as Wozniak and we were in cell phone contact with David as he

watched the street.

Actually, what happens is Wozniak is a decent fellow, but his wife

has become a gatekeeper for him.

So, when she left the house we would ring his phone; but we were

too late as he was already in Sony's camp.

It's a classic Hollywood story.
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休姆:

我们邀请了他，但是太迟了。

我们已经有了剧本所以并不是那么需要他，只是在公共关系和咨询上

需要他。

当我们通过乔什.贾德联系卡斯特.沃兹尼亚克时，他在电话中说我们

打了一个很好的演员招聘电话。

他已经不在苹果公司很久了，在乔布斯被解雇之前他就离开了苹果

公司。

我听说他竟然排队去买苹果最新的产品。

那不是很奇怪么？

他可是苹果公司的创始人却要排队去买最新的iphone。

这真的很怪！

他的头衔是共同创始人，但那是很久以前的事了。

鲍尔:

马克，听着你的故事和怎么样去做这些你通常不做的事，但你说对于

你没做过的很多事你都有经验。

你说你让所有正确的部分处于正确的位置，所有正确的人坐在公交

车正确的座位上⋯你是怎么学到这些的？你用什么时间去的学的呢？
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Hulme

  

We made him an offer but we were too late.

We didn't really need him as we had the script and we just needed

him for public relations and to consult.

When we cast Wozniak with Josh Gad, Wozniak went online saying

that we made a good casting call.

He has not been a part of Apple for a long time and he left Apple

before Jobs was fired.

I hear he actually waits in line to get the latest Apple products.

Is not that weird?

Here he is an Apple founder but he waits in line to get the latest

iPHONE.

That is really weird!

His title is cofounder, but that was long ago.

Bower

Mark, listening to your story and how this is not normally what you

do, but you said you had a lot of experience in what not to do.

You said you had all the right pieces in the right places and all the

right people in the right seats on the bus... how did you learn that,

and what period of time did it take to learn it?
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休姆:

我确信我比实际需要多用了很多时间，现在，我还不敢说我学到了任

何东西。

这次的情况是所有的影星恰好组织起来了。

马克斯能帮助我，那不是一帆风顺。

我们驶过了路上所有的坑洼。

但我们从没有撞到一堵墙上。

我们就是一直前进着。

又一次我需要让步，签下阿什顿的时候，只有一件我不得不同意的事

情是我们需要在广告上花费50万美元。

那还没有结束，我们实际需要花费超过六百万⋯然后我听从了这个在

行里经验丰富的人⋯所以我不知道我有没有真的学到什么。

[笑声]

我跟你实话实说。

我一直希望我学到了，这也是为什么我想拍第二部电影。

[笑声]
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Hulme

Well,  I am sure we spent more than we should  have and yet,  today l

am not sure we learned anything.

In this particular case all the stars just lined up.

Marcos can back me up, it hasn't been a smooth ride.

We hit all the potholes.

But we never slammed into an immovable wall.

We just kept on going.

At one time I had to back down: the only thing we had to agree to

when we signed Ashton was we would spend at least $500,000 0n

advertising.

And that wasn't close, we actually had to spend well over

$6,000,000...and I bowed down to the experienced folks in the

industry... so I don't know whether we really learned anything.

[Laughter]

I am being honest with you.

I keep wishing and hoping I have and that's why I want to do a

second movie.

[Laughter]
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琼斯:

马克，你提到两百万的预算，后来这个概念完全消失了⋯我不是说

你们搞砸了，但是现在的支出量是多少？

你们投入了多少钱？

是谁的钱呢？

休姆:

这是个联合。

有那么一段时间，我说这就是我想为之冒险的全部。

我并不是真的愿意为了一部电影赌上一切。

那不是很尴尬么？

我做了一个破产清偿的生意，然后杂志里的头版新闻和大量的交汇点

将是关于我自己的，那不会很尴尬么？

我有一些一起做过土地交易的朋友，我邀请他们加入。

我们一直很关注彼此的投资，所以某种程度上，我们就像家人一样。

所以我们去找我的娱乐业代理人，然后他给我们展示了娱乐产业里如

何吸引投资者。
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Jones

Mark, you spoke about two million and that went out the window...l

don't mean you blew it, but what is the current burn rate?

How much money have you spent?

And whose money is it?

Hulme

lt is a combination.

Once it got to a certain point, I said this is all I am willing to risk.

l really don't want to risk taking everything down chasing a movie.

Wouldn't that be embarrassing?

I am in the foreclosure business and now the lead story in magazines

and in our mass meeting would be about me... wouldn't that be

embarrassing?

So I have some friends who have done some land deals together

and I approached them about coming on board.

We had always been concerned about each others investments so

we were family in a way.

So, we went to my entertainment attorney and he showed me how

it's done in the entertainment industry to bring in investors.
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当我看了这些展示，我说弗兰克，那太愚蠢了，我不会那么做。

那很蠢，所以我们没有那么做。

我们真正的合伙人只有那个导演，约书亚·迈克尔·斯坦恩，和阿

什顿，他们俩个人得到了一部分分成。

其他的一切都只是有限责任公司的一部分。

支出量是⋯约翰·斯帕戈，真是令人沮丧，你可以用低于50万美元制

作一部电影，我知道你做得到。

但是现在我面对的是一笔20万美元去做布光的色彩校正的账单。

想象一下！！！

我有一个极好的摄影导演，但是不行，我还需要20万美元仅仅是把颜

色调好。

罗德里格兹:

你会问，“为什么不在拍摄时就调好颜色？”

休姆:

当然，让我告诉你：你看到的那些大片画面，都是靠后期制作完成或

毁掉的。
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When I saw it, I said Frank that is dumb, I will not do it that way.

lt is dumb,so we didn't do it.

The only real partners are the director, Joshua Michael Stern, and

Ashton - both of them get a piece of the backend.

Everything else is just part of the LLC.

The burn rate is...John Spargo,it is so frustrating, you could produce

a film for under $500,000, and I know you can do that.

But right now I am facing a bill for $200,000 to do color correcting for

the lighting.

lmagine that!!!

I have a great director of photography but no I need another

$200,000 just to get the color corrected.

Rodriguez

You ask, "Why didn't you get the color right when you were shooting

it?"

Hulme

Absolutely, let me tell you: the big pictures you see are all made or

lost in the post production.
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我不是在谈论特效。

不，我是说没有特效的简单电影。

在片场他们只是拍摄数据，而电影是后期制作时在工作室里被赋予

生命。

现在我猜两百万的预算会变成一千两百万⋯这就是这种疯狂的生意中

会发生的事。

我问过我的海外销售代理商，“我们看起来注定会挣到钱⋯是吧？”

他们回答说是⋯然后我说，“如果我现在就退出的话，我会不会是这个产

业里唯一一个做了部电影，然后挣了钱就离开的？”

我在想拉斯维加斯，你走去拉了一下操作杆，中了头奖就回家了，再

也没有回去。

所以我会是好莱坞唯一一个拍电影百分之百挣钱的人么？

他们说绝对是的，毫无疑问！

[笑声]

唯一一个安打率百击百中的人⋯那比泰德·威廉斯还好一些。

但我需要有退出的自制力才行。

鲁文:

如果你那么做，他们最终会拍一部关于马克·休姆的电影。 
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I am not talking about special effect.

No I am talking about a simple movie with no special effects.

On the set they only captu re the data and the film comes alive  in the

back room during post production.

My guess now is my $2 mill ion wil l be somewhere around $12

mill ion... this is what happens in this crazy business.

I asked my foreign sales agency, "Looks like we are destined to

make money... right?", and they said yes...so I said, "If I was to quit

now, would I be the only person in the industry who made one film

and made money and quit?"

I was thinking about Las Vegas, where you go in and pull one lever

hit the jackpot and go home and never ever return.

So would I be the only Hollywood producer that made money on

100% of the fi lms?

They said Absolutely, hands down!

[Laughter]

The only guy that batted l,000... that's better than Ted Williams.

But I would have to have the discipline to quit.

Reuven

If you did they would end up making a movie about Mark Hulme.
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大概会是洛奇的第一部电影。

[笑声]

曼库索:

马克，多少钱的出价能让你退出，原意现在把电影卖掉？

毕竟这是一桩生意，除非你突然变得冲动，应该是一个神奇的数字你

才会使你卖掉你的创作。

如果今天米高梅来和你说我们会给你三千万让你离开——对三千万来

说同意与否？

现金结算。

休姆:

如果他们同意买一部完整的电影并且不会重新拍摄；而且你说是

现金，对么？

曼库索:

是的。
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lt would be like the first Rocky movie.

[Laughter]

Mancuso

Mark, how much would you take to bow out now and sell the movie?

After all this is a business and unless you suddenly become

emotionally involved there should be a magic number you would take

to sell what you created.

If MGM came to you today and say we will give $30,000,000 to walk

away now - yes or No to thirty million?

A cash deal.

Hulme

Well, if they agree to buy a final film and they will not reshoot it; and

you said cash, right?

Mancuso

Yes.
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休姆:

如果他们不会把它拆分或者重新拍摄，好的，我可以拿它换3千万。

哦，不是三千万，我还是拿我最初的投资，还是说三千两百五十

万吧。

我不是真的清楚什么能让我把它移交出去，但是没有人给出过一个高

价⋯目前为止。

[笑声]

琼斯:

你们好！马克和马克斯，这个周末在这里听你们的故事是一种荣幸。

我想要感谢你们两个。

你要知道，我同英国的首席执行官们开了一个玩笑，横渡大西洋来听

首席执行官的建议。

他们总是说，何不像我们一样找个晚上去酒吧，你会在一个小时里听

到更多的建议。你却浪费两天的时间来回飞去加入超级总裁顾问团。

加上一句，在过去的十年里，我从没有错过一次超级总裁顾问团

会议。
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Hulme

If they don't rip it apart and go reshoot it, yeah, I would hand it off for

thirty  million .

Well not thirty million, I will not to get my original money back as we

so let's say $32, 500,000.

I do not really know what I would take to turn it over but no one has

offered big money...yet.

[Laughter]

Jones

Hello, Mark and Marcos, it's been an honor to be here this weekend

and listen to this story.

I want to thank you both.

You know, I take a ribbing from my fellow British CEOs about having

to fly across the pond to get CEO advice.

They always say why not be like the rest of us and come down the

pub one night and you will get more advice in an hour; while you fly

two wasted days just back and forth as part of the Super PAC.

Plus I have never missed a Super PAC meeting in ten years.
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马克，如果史蒂夫.乔布斯正从天堂向下看，他会为你在做的感

到骄傲。

他会为你做事的方式感到骄傲，因为你的想法真的与众不同。

现在，这个人出生和生活过的国家之外的世界，它已经盈利了；所以

你已经通过跳出条条框框的思考取得了令人惊讶的成果。

你是可以改变世界人群的一份子。

你获得了一个真正的信任票，不要为国内的市场睡不着觉。

这部电影的国际市场将是国内市场的两倍大。

史蒂夫·乔布斯是极其具有全球性的人物。

记住我们说过的数字，我们从两百万到五百万，到六百万，最终到了

一千两百万。

我们只用了区区一小时，而你用了很长时间。

在电影生意里，事情是奇怪的。

那很正常。

我从你这里学到了这点。

那么，让我们谈谈最前沿的，旧金山试的营销公司会帮你把这消息像

病毒一样传播开来。
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Mark, if Steve Jobs is looking down now, he would be proud of what

you are doing.

He would be proud of how you are going about this as you really do

think differently.

Now, outside of the country that this man lived and was born in, it's

already in the black; so you have amazingly accomplish good things

by thinking out of the box.

You are another one of those folks who are going to change the

world.

You already have a real vote of confidence and don't lose sleep over

the domestic market.

The International market maybe twice as big as normal for this

movie.

Steve Jobs is huge worldwide.

Bear in mind that in numbers we have spoken about, we went from

$2 million to $5 million, to $6 million, and finally to $12 million.

We did that in the space of an hour, I know it took you longer.

In the movie business, things are weird.

This is normal.

I Iearned that from you today.

So, lets get a cutting edge, San Francisco type marketing firm to get

this message out virally for you.
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走一条新路吧，别去跟随普通的方式。

你已经走上了那条路。

就像是，一辆闪闪发光的新型跑车被布罩着还没揭开，这时一个穿着

明亮红色比基尼的美女突然把布揭开，响起发动机的呜呜声⋯⋯它登场了！

这可能只花费你5万美元，而这在你一千三百万的预算中只是很小的

部分。

和你目前为止砸进去的钱相比简直微不足道。

但我不是说你搞砸了⋯⋯这是个投资。

我喜欢那种电脑迷和海外的史蒂夫·乔布斯仰慕者俱乐部里的人，他

们是最早接受这部电影的人。

看看你能不能给这些家伙一些被剪辑掉的或者从没用过的电影片段。

你知道，我们让阿什顿·库彻坐在老旧的车库里，光线很暗，看起来

就像他在研制着什么世人还没有见过的东西。

我再补充最后一点，我刚刚把单个的建议拆开了。

我想你在把电影变成一桩生意是个错误

当你说一个镜头要有一个专门的预算，那就是一个新观念，不是电影

人的想法。
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Do it in a new way, don't follow what is normal.

You have followed that path already.

Its like the shinny new car that's not been unveiled and it has the

sheet over and suddenly a beauty in a bight red bikini pulls the sheet

off the car and varooom... there it is!

It might only cost you $50,000 to do that and that is a small number

when you make it part of the $13 million budget.

It's a small beer as compared to what you have blown so far.

But I don't mean you have "blown it"... it's an investment.

I like the idea of getting the geeks and the Steve Jobs fan club folks

aboard as early adopters of the movie.

See if you could give these folks snippets of the film which were cut

and never used.

You know, we get Ashton Kutcher sitting in the old garage and the

lights are low and it looks like he is working on something new...

what is it?

This is my last input on my one answer response, I have just broken

my single piece of advice into smaller pieces.

I think you have stumbled on something about making a movie into a

business.

So when you said a scene has to have a specific budget, that's new

thinking and its not movie people thinking.
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如果你在一个镜头上的花费超出了预算你就被解雇了⋯⋯对于电影产

业这绝对是个全新的想法。

我想这是个新理念，为什么你不成为一名把这种想法植入电影产业的

专家。

去给一个打算用一亿五千万拍一部电影制片人提建议，说“让我给你

展示怎么用一半的钱做出来。”

然后你分享他所节省的部分。

我知道那是路上的东西或者就在街角周围，如果你的乔布斯电影失败

了，这减少花费/降低预算的技能将能成为你的新生意。

我祝愿你有很好的运气，而且我预测你将会赚5亿，那将是一个了不

起的成功。

休姆:

谢谢你的预测，我要握手同意你的看法。下次聚在一起，我会希望你

弥补一些我们的不足之处⋯⋯好么？

格洛瑟:

首先我想感谢你呈现给麦克和我，这么感人的故事。

我猜想你加入CEO俱乐部时，我们刚好在达拉斯收购了一个十人的小

型机械车间。 
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I f  you go over your budget for  a scene you get f i red. . .  that  is
completely new thinking for the movie industry.

I think that's really new thinking and why shouldn't you become the
guru who brings this type of thinking to the movie industry?

Go advise producer planning on making a movie for $1 50,000,000
and say, "I will show you how to do it for half".

Then you share in the savings.

I know that's something down the road or around the corner but
if your Jobs movie fails, this cost cutting/budgeting will be a new
business for you.

I wish you a lot of luck and I am going to make a prediction right
now that you are going to make $500,000,000 and that you will be a
smashing success.

Hulme

Thanks for the prediction, I am going to hold you to it and next time
we are together I will expect you to make up any shortfall... ok?

Glosser

First I want to say thank you for having Mike and I present as your
story is touching.

I think you joined the CEO Club about the time we bought a little ten
person machine shop in Dallas.
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我们实际上是邻居了。

我要向你发出邀请，欢迎你随时来看我们的车间。

现在我们有了一个40万平方英尺的工厂，我们是有着全套服务的通信

制造商。

也许有一天你有个想法需要转化成产品，那时我们很乐意帮忙。

我想祝贺你，因为你真的与众不同并且想要改变世界。

祝贺你！

麦克·鲍威尔（盖尔·格洛瑟的丈夫）

是的，我也有同感，认真的听着你怎样一步步地走过困难是一种

快乐，我同意盖尔的评论。

这很有启发性，正如它能增长见闻。

我很期待观看这个电影。

像罗伊一样，我认为乔布斯会为你跟据他一生所制作的感到骄傲。

我特别欣赏你撰写的“史蒂夫·乔布斯时刻”，我想会有人为你写一

本书，至少是一篇文章。

认识你很荣幸。
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We are practically neighbors.

We want to extend you an anytime invitation to see our shop.

Today we  have  a four-hundred  thousand  square foot facility and we

are a full service contact manufacturer.

Some day you may need to have one of your ideas turned into a

finished product and we would be pleased to help you.

I want to congratulate you as a true person who thinks different and

wants to change the world.

Congratulations.

Mike Powell (Gayle Glosser's husband)

Yes, I feel the same way, it's been a pleasure listening to how

you went th rough the  process step  by step,  and  I echo Gayle's

comments.

It has been enlightening as it is informative.

l will look forward to seeing the movie.

Like Roy, I think Steve Jobs would be proud of what you have done

with his life.

I especially enjoyed you having a "Steve Jobs moment", and I think

someone should do a book on you or at least an article.

I am proud to know you.
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普鲁特:

马克，我想说的一切可能很不被重视。

[笑声]

但请听清楚，不管怎么样因为总会有些有价值的部分。

无论如何，我从其他的超级总裁顾问团那里听说，建议是用来提出的

而不是用来接收的。

卖了那个傻东西吧。

摆脱它。

[笑声]

现在就摆脱它。

但销售之前我会和那些人谈，让你上杰·雷诺或者大卫·莱特曼

的节目。

如果你自己不上，就找个代言人。

乔能帮你做到。

然后我会炒作它⋯⋯炒作它⋯⋯炒作它⋯⋯它比最好的还要好。

我会卖了它，我会赚些钱，但我不想你只是昙花一现。
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Pruitt

Mark, everything I am about to say disregard.

[Laughter]

But listen anyway because there could be something I say that's

valuable.

Anyway, I heard from other Super PAC sessions that advice is for

giving and not for taking.

Sell that sucker.

Get rid of it.

[Laughter]

Get rid of it right now.

But, before I would sell it I would be talking to the folks that get you

on Jay Leno or David Letterman.

If it's not you, use a spokesman.

Joe could do it for you.

And I would hype it... hype it... hype it_ it would be much better than

sliced bread.

I would sell it, I would make a little money; and I do not want you to

be a one hit wonder.
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我想让你看自己是不是喜欢那废物，和傻瓜们肩并肩地工作——你喜

欢那玩意儿？——等拿出钱以后就再来一次。

你会找到另一个生意，把你钱拿出来。

如果你只负责那利润，就永远不会亏损。

[笑声]

休姆:

等等，我要把它记下来。

[笑声]

普鲁特:

保守派电视的那个比尔·雷利还是叫比尔·奥雷利的是怎么做的？

开始，他写了本林肯的书，现在他写了本肯尼迪的。

他们怎么推广他们的东西？——它们不如你的好，所以我让你炒

作它，真正地炒作！

现在就炒作，然后卖掉它。

把桌上的现金拿走，放进自己的口袋。
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I want you to see if you like that crap, working side by side with those

buttholes - do you like that stuff? - and when you got your money out

do i t  again.

You wi l l  f ind another deal ,  but  get your money out.

You can never lose money by taking a prof i t .

[Laughter]

Hulme

Wait  a minute.  I  want to wr i te that  down.

[Laughter]

Pruitt

How did that  conservat ive TV Bi l l  Ri ley or Bi l l  O'Rei l ly  do i t?

First .  he wrote a book on Lincoln.  now he wrote one on JFK

How do they promote their stuff? - it's not as good as yours, so I

want you to hype i t ,  real ly hype i t !

Hype that th ing r ight  now and then sel l  i t .

 

Take that cash of f  the table,  put  i t  in your pocket.
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然后如果你喜欢那垃圾，再来一遍。

布朗图书的米莉.布朗也在达拉斯的CEO俱乐部。

我不清楚她是不是彻底了解电影，但是她一定懂书。

你们实际上是邻居了。

去找她，告诉她我们要为乔布斯出一本书，再告诉她我们要为马克�

休姆出一本书。

那是她的领域。

去见她吧。

可能我说的过多了，但是你要炒作一下，把你的钱从桌上拿走。

莱恩:

乔，这个模拟磁带录音机的寿命超过30年了。

如果史蒂夫.乔布斯看见我拿着这个模拟录音机，他会在他的坟墓里

打滚的。

乔，你是从什么鬼地方弄到这古董的？

你可以把它当古董卖给《典当之星》了。

[每个人相互传递一个掌上录音机]
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Then if you like that crap, do it again.

Milli Brown of Brown Books in Dallas is also in the CEO Clubs.

I don't know if she knows up from down about movies, but she sure

knows books.

You are practically neighbors.

Go see her and tell her we should do a book on Steve Jobs and then

tell her we should do a book on Mark Hulme.

That is her business.

Just go see her.

I probably have said more than I should, butjust hype it and take

your money off the table.

Layne

Joe, this analog voice recorder is more than thirty years old.

If Steve Jobs sees me holding an analog tape recorder in my hand,

he will roll over in his grave.

Joe, where the hell did you get this antique?

You could sell it on Pawn Stars as an antique.

[Everyone takes turns talking into a handheld tape recorder]
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马克，我怀疑你还有没有机会使用这个卡带录音机，因为你找不到任

何能放的磁带了。

首先，感谢分享这非常棒的教益。

我想我们都会嫉妒你做这事的快乐，我还想到了CEO俱乐部是怎样说的

⋯⋯我们在学习中挣钱并享乐。

听起来你真的得到很多乐趣。

这儿有一些诀窍⋯⋯

首先是银团早间广播，艾默斯有庞大数量的追随者，而你需要做的只

是打个电话把信息传递出去。

《乔布斯传》的作者，艾萨克森，那天早晨上了艾默斯的节目，当时

的听众有数十万。

我会做的第二件事是收集关于乔布斯的见证。

我现在会开始向琼·贝兹，鲍勃·迪伦，比尔·盖茨收集，向任何人

收集。

我想乔布斯创造了一个不可思议的坏名声，我会采访所有和他共事过

的人，因为它会随着时间的流逝而壮大。

你可以在网上做这些采访，并且一周在HBO上播放五次。

那是增加影片曝光率的绝佳办法。
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Mark, I doubt whether you will ever be able to hear this audio tape

because you can't find anything to play it on.

First of all,  thanks for sharing  this as  it  is  incredibly enlig hte ning.

I think we are all jealous of the fun you had doing this and I can see

now how the CEO Club says_ we are in the business of making

money and having fun all while we are learning.

It really sounds like you have had a lot of fun.

Here are a few quick ideas...

First the syndicated morning radio show, Imus in the morning has a

huge following and all you have to do is call in to get the message

out.

The author of the Jobs book, lsaacson, was on Imus in the morning

and the audience is hundreds of thousands.

The second thing I would do is collect Jobs testimonials.

I would start now to collect them from Joan Baez, Bob Dylan, B

Gates, everybody.

I think Jobs creates an incredible sucking sound and I would start

interviewing all the people he worked with as it will only grow more

valuable over time.

You could do these interviews online and you could play it five times

a week on HBO.

That's a terrific way to get exposure to the movie
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曼库索:

我们度过了多么有趣的一天，今晚我们还会在圣达菲美丽的夕阳下共

进晚餐。

我只是想说我们有多么幸运。

真的，当我坐在这里共同度过这个个周末，很容易忘记世界上还有那

么多麻烦，很多人仍在承受伤害。

很容易忘记我们多么幸运，忘了为这种幸运心存感激。

哦，我们当然有一些特别的技能，但是我们都知道幸运才是最难学到

和获得的技能。

在我作为CEO俱乐部创建者的37年里，今天应该列入最令人享受和充满

教育意义的日子。

我确信我今天很愉快。

现在，我要把这个廉价的模拟磁带录音机作为古董送给马克，请他做

总结发言。

他又经历了一轮超级总裁顾问团，好消息是他还活着⋯⋯马克？

休姆:

很棒的一天。
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Mancuso

What a fun day we have all had and tonight we wil l have dinner

together under the beautiful sunset in Santa Fe.

I just want to mention how lucky we all are.

Really, when we sit here and spend the weekend together it's easy

to forget there is a lot of trouble in the world and a whole lot of folks

who are hurting.

It is so easy to forget how lucky each of us is and not be grateful for

our luck.

Oh, sure we have some unique skills but we all know that luck is the

hardest skill to learn and acquire.

In my 37th year as founder of the CEO Clubs, today has to rank

among our most entertaining and educationally fulf i l l ing days.

I sure have had fun today.

Now, I turn over this cheap analog tape recorder as an antique to

Mark for the final word.

He has suffered through another Super PAC and the good news is

he is still alive... Mark?

Hulme

A great day.
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我得到了现在卖掉和继续前进的建议。

完美。

我真的很高兴，因为已经做不出不好的选择了。

那么，让我告诉你们我将怎么做。

戴夫，我要感谢你的建议，就是你讲到高潮中的一个，我希望我

能接受它。

我在这里是有原因的，我在这里是因为史蒂夫�乔布斯的精神。

乔布斯不会拿那笔钱。

所以我恐怕要在这个问题上纪念他。

曼库索:

如果是现金呢？

休姆:

如果是现金，我可能会辱没他。

[笑声]

不幸的是，少量的钱不会在你的下一个项目上帮到你。
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I received advice to sell and advice to keep going.

Perfect.

Now I am really happy because I cannot make a bad choice.

So, let me tell you what I am doing.

Dave, let me say I appreciate your advice and that's one of those

things that in hindsight you say, wish I had taken that advice.

I am here for a reason and I am here in spirit of Steve Jobs.

Jobs would never have taken the money.

So I am afraid I have to honor him on that topic.

Mancuso

What about if it's cash.

Hulme

Then if it's cash. I will have dishonor him.

[Laughter]

Unfortunately, a little bit of money doesn't help you with your next

project. 
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这真是个吸金的生意。

我会让你们对此保持消息灵通的。

你知道，我现在绝对知道，我在CEO俱乐部是如此的一个落后者，然而

你们还允许我回来主导这次会议。

真的，我感受到了这种支持。

我真的很有启发性。

想到你们会在我身上花费这么长的时间，我深深地感谢。

我还必须要说，它有治愈和宣泄的效力。

我以前从没做过这样的事。

尤其是和马科斯。

这是我们第一次一起坐下来从头至尾回顾这个故事。

而且，是和在座所有成功的经理人和创业者一起，让它甚至更加具有

戏剧性。

当然，这也是我们电影追求的标准之一。

当然我们的目标是苹果迷 但我尊重这种成功经理人和创业者的群体的

生意心态。
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It's such a cash-sucking business.

I will keep you posted on that.

You know, I am absolutely touched that I have been such a

backslider in the CEO Clubs and you all allowed me to come back

and dominate the meeting.

Really, I am touched by that show of support.

It is really inspiring.

To think you folks would spend this much time with me is deeply

appreciated.

I must also say, it has been therapeutic and cathartic.

I have never done anything like this before.

Especially with Marcos.

It is the first time we everjust sat down and went through the story

from front to back.

Plus, to do this with all successful CEOs and entrepreneurs makes it

even more dramatic.

Of course, that is one of the verticals we are targeting with our

movie.

Sure we are targeting the Mac heads but I respect the business

mentality of this type group of successful CEOs and entrepreneurs.
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这种商业精神正从产业中消失，而它会因一个外行的进入和做一些完

全不同的事而受益。

真棒，这是第一次我能够和商人们谈话。

真的，太棒了。

我非常敬佩你们所完成，并为你们会坐下来让我主导了这么长时间

而折服。

我真是个落后者。

所以，对你们所有人说，谢谢。

我要将这个邀请延伸，因为它完全值得：请你们做我首映的嘉宾。

你们知道那些首映是大事件，畅销门票。

我们将在洛杉矶和帕罗奥多（那是他出生的地方）还有纽约全

面投资。

我将和乔一起致力于整合协调，但如果你们能参加首映将使我荣幸。

这个团队重新参加首映将十分有趣。

要记得我们还没有做完这部电影。

我们还处于没有得到电影节名额的易损期，但如果能到那里去，将是

一次轰动。
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This business mentality is just missing from the industry and it

benefits from a non-industry person to come in and do something

totally different.

This has really been great, as this is the very first time I have been

able to just talk to business people.

Really, it has been great.

I have tremendous respect for what all of you have accomplished

and I am humbled that you would sit with me for this long a period

and let me dominate.

I have been such a backslider.

So, to all of you, Thanks.

I am going to extend this invitation, for whatever it is worth: be my

guests at our premiers.

You know those premiers are big events, hot tickets.

We will surely have the full cast in Los Angeles and Palo Alto (that's

where he was born) and New York.

I will work with Joe to coordinate but I would be honored if you a

can make the premiers.

It wil l be so fun to have this group reassemble for the premiers.

Remember we are sti l l  not done with the fi lm.

We are sti l l  in that vulnerable phase where we don't have the

distribution story but to get to that place wil l be a blast.
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那么做将是一次轰动。

让我给你一些营销想法，我们可以在晚餐时或者以后的几天讨论

它们。

实际上，这是阿什顿的一个想法，不是向媒体发布预告片和材料，而

是通过iphone程序独家发布。

那将是免费的，但是你得先买个iphone

为了纪念史蒂夫·乔布斯，我们将在向媒体发布之前先给这些人片段

和预告片。

你知道我们都通过电子产品链接，而那些品牌会因为你不再需要他们

而淡出。

很快即将会拾起并选择你想要的频道。

我有成千上万的想法但没有足够的时间来讨论。

那么，发自内心，我为这次体验感谢你们。

 [掌声]
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To do this would be a blast.

Let me give you a few of our marketing ideas which we can discuss

over dinner or the next few days.

Actually, this is one of Ashton's ideas: instead of releasing the

previews and material to the media, make it only an exclusive

release to the iPHONE app downloader.

It will be free, but this way you will actually get it first.

To honor Steve Jobs we will give these folks little teasers and trailers

before we give it to the media.

You know we are all electronically connected and soon a lot of those

brands will start to fade because you just do not need them.

Soon you will be able to pick and choose what channel you want.

I have tons of ideas and there isn't enough time to comment on

them.

So, from the bottom of my heart, thank you all so very much for this

experience.

[Applause]
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为什么这十一篇比我们其他的最爱更受欢迎呢:赫布·凯莱赫，

西南航空；金克·金克拉，鼓舞人心的演讲者；麦克·彭博社，纽约

市长，史提夫·福布斯；肯·费雪，弗莱德·史密斯？成员们似乎认

为这些篇章学习起来更为享受，而现在它们在一分钟内都可以转移到

一个智能手机上。

“在过去的三十五年里，CEO俱乐部已经赞助了数百个对年销售

额在两千万左右的公CEO具有吸引力的午餐会。若果你出席了所有的

午餐会，你应当已经花费了6万美元。当然，你也因此享用了午餐和饮

品和，我们已经把其中超过二百段午餐会谈话转化为MP3格式，并放到

了网站上，你可以下载到MP3播放器上，或者刻录光盘。这里是十一段

最受欢迎的谈话。其中确有一些是真正的宝石，它们也像好酒一样可

以经历时间的考验。他们是迷你的MBA课程。”

*弗兰克·阿巴内尔“如果你能就来抓我吧”

*比尔·巴特曼　破产的亿万富翁们

*杰克·坎菲尔德　心灵鸡汤            

*库尔特·艾欣沃尔德　安然

*伯纳德·哈里斯　宇航员

*乔曼·库索　商业计划

*帕特·麦戈文　美国国际数据集团

*大卫·尼尔曼　美国捷蓝航空公司

*托尼·帕里内洛　卖到巴布亚新几内亚

*皮特·彼得森　黑石

*泰德·特纳　狂暴船长

CEO俱乐部顶尖的十个午餐会谈话音频

加上，曼库索关于成功商业计划书写作的十个技巧



        The CEO Clubs Top Ten Audio Luncheon Talks
Plus, Mancuso's 10 Tips For Writing A Wining Business Plan

           
*Frank "Catch Me lf You Can "Abagnale
*BiH Bartmann - Bankrupt Billionaires
*Jack Canfield - Chicken Soup Of
      The Soul
*Kurt Eichenwald - Enron
*Bernard Harris - Astronaut
*Joe Mancuso - Business Plans
*Pat McGovern - /DG
*David Neeleman - JetBlue
*Tony ParineHo - Selling to VITO
*Pete Peterson - Blackstone
*Ted Turner - Outrageous!

Why are these eleven more popular than our other favorites: Herb
Kelleher, Southwest airlines; Zig Ziglar, inspirational speaker; Mike
Bloomberg, Mayor Of New York; Steve Forbes; Ken Fisher; Fred
Smith? Members seem to find these messages an enjoyable way
to learn and now these are all transferable to a Smartphone in one
minute.

"Over the past thirty-five years, The CEO CLUBS have sponsored
hundreds of luncheons appealing to CEOs of companies with average
annual sales of about $20,000,000.If you attended all the luncheons,
you would have spent about $60,000. Of course you would have
enjoyed drinks and lunch and the company of your peers. We have
converted over 200 0f these luncheons talks to MP3 format and placed
them on the website. You can download them for an MP3 player or
order the CD. Here are the eleven most popular talks. Some of these
are truly jewels and like a good wine, they age well. They are a mini
MBA program."

Go to http://www.ceoclubs.org to find out more.



创业者特质测试

虽然并没有单一的创业者的典型，但有些特定的性格特征可以表明一

种创业者的人格类型。这份测验，从创业管理中心完成的一系列调查表分

析发展而成，我们在这里已经关注到那些具有指示性的特征。如果你曾想

知道，你是否具备成为创业者所需的特点，这是你找到答案的机会。

这份极受欢迎的自我测试，在1984年首次呈现在一本畅销书中：

如何开始，融资，管理你自己的小企业？

作者：约瑟夫·R·曼库索

ISBN：9780671763565

出版者：西蒙 & 舒斯特

　　　它作为其他书的一部分再版过数百次，并在报纸和杂志的文章

里出现过上百万次。

　　　由于苹果公司成于1976年，我们可以认为这份测试是在同时代

形成的，很适合收录在这本书中。

*你可以在下面的网站找到这份测试的答案：

        http://www.ceoclubs.org/section/resources.php

开始

1.你父母的工作情况如何？

ａ．两人在大部分工作阶段都是自我经营

ｂ．两人在部分工作阶段曾经自我经营

ｃ．一个人在大部分工作阶段是自我经营

ｄ．一个人在部分工作阶段曾经自我经营

ｅ．没有人曾经自我经营



THE ENTREPRENEURIAL QUIZ
While there is no single entrepreneurial archetype, there are certain
character traits that indicate an entrepreneurial personality. In this
quiz, developed from a series of questionnaire analyses performed
by the Center for Entrepreneurial Management, we've concentrated
on those indicators.If you've ever wondered whether or not you have
what it takes to be an entrepreneur, here's your chance to find out.

This extremely popular self-diagnostic test was first produced in
1984 in a best selling book:

How To Start, Finance, And Manage Your Own Small Business
                    Author: Joseph R. Mancuso
                          ISBN: 9780671763565
                    Publisher: Simon & Schuster

It has been reproduced hundreds of times as parts of other books
and millions and millions of times in article in newspapers and
magazines.

Because Apple was founded in 1976, we thought this quiz, which
was developed around the same time, was an appropriate inclusion
to this book.

★You can get the answers to this quiz at:
        http://www.ceoclubs.org/section/resources.php

Begin

1. How were your parents employed?
a. Both worked and were self-employed for most of their working
       lives
b. Both worked and were self-employed for some part of their
      working lives
c. One parent was self-employed for most of his or her working life
d. One parent was self-employed at some point in his or her
      working life
e. Neither parent was ever self-employed



2.你有被解雇过么？

ａ．是的，不止一次

ｂ．是的，有一次

ｃ．没有

3.你是移民么？或者你的父母或祖父母是移民么？

ａ．我在美国国外出生

ｂ．父母中一个或两个是美国国外出生

ｃ．至少有一个祖父母美国国外出生

ｄ．以上都不满足

4.你的职业生涯是怎样的？

ａ．主要是在小型企业（100名员工以下）

ｂ．主要是在中型企业（101名员工到500名员工）

ｃ．主要是在大型企业（超过500名员工）

5.你在二十岁之前运作过多少生意？

ａ．很多

ｂ．一些

ｃ．没有

6.你现在的年龄？

ａ．21-30

ｂ．31-40

ｃ．41-50

ｄ．51或更高

7.你是家里_______的孩子。

ａ．最大的

ｂ．中间的

ｃ．最小的

ｄ．其他情况

8.你的婚姻状况是怎样的？

ａ．已婚

ｂ．离异

ｃ．单身



2. Have you ever been fired from a job?

a. Yes, more than once
b. Yes, once
c. No

3. Are you an immigrant, or were your parents or grandparents
immigrants?

a. I was born outside the United States
b. One or both of my parents were born outside of the United
        States
c. At least one of my grandparents was born outside of the United
        States
d. Does not apply

4. Your work career has been:

a. Primarily in small business (under 100 employees)
b. Primarily in medium-size business (101 t0 500 employees)
c. Primarily in big business (over 500 employees)

5. How many businesses did you operate before you were twenty?

a. Many
b. A few
c. None

6. What is your present age?

a. 21-30
b. 31-40
c. 41-50
d. 51 0r over

7. You are the______child in the family

a. oldest
b. middle
c. youngest
d. other

8. What is your marital status?

a. Married
b. Divorced
c. Single



9.你最高的正规学历是：

ａ．高学

ｂ．大专

ｃ．大学本科

ｄ．硕士

ｅ．博士

10.你最初开始一个生意的主要动机是什么？

ａ．挣钱

ｂ．我不喜欢为其他人工作

ｃ．为了出名

ｄ．需要释放过多的量

11.你和家庭收入的最大承担者的关系式：

ａ．紧张的

ｂ．舒服的

ｃ．竞争性的

ｄ．不存在

12.如果让你选择努力工作和巧妙工作，你会：

ａ．努力地工作

ｂ．巧妙地工作

ｃ．两者

13.你依靠谁提供关键的管理建议？

ａ．内部管理团队

ｂ．外部管理专家

ｃ．外雇金融专家

ｄ．我自己

14.如果你在赛马场，你会选择哪一项下赌注？

ａ．赌一日内两场赛马中的获胜者——一个发大财的机会

ｂ．十分之一的机会

ｃ．三分之一的机会

ｄ．二分之一的有望获胜者



9. Your highest level of formal education is:

a. Some high school
b. High school diploma
c. Bachelor's degree
d. Master's degree
e. Doctorate

10. What is your primary motivation in starting a business?

a. To make money
b. I don't like working for someone else
c. To be famous
d. To have an outlet for excess energy

11. Your relationship with the parent who provided most of the
family's income was:

a. Strained
b. Comfortable
c. Competitive
d. Nonexistent

12.1f you could choose between working hard and working smart
you would:

a. Work hard
b. Work smart
c. Both

13. On whom do you rely for critical management advice?

a. Internal management teams
b. External management professionals
c. External financial professionals
d. No one except myself

14.1f you were at the racetrack, which of these would you bet on?

a.The daily double - a chance to make a killing
b.A ten-to-one shot
C.A three-to-one shot
d.The two-to-one favorite



15.哪一项是开始一桩生意必需也是唯一需要的因素？

ａ．资金

ｂ．顾客

ｃ．一个想法或产品

ｄ．动机和努力工作

16.如果你是个高水平的网球运动员，有一个机会与一个像吉米·康纳

斯这样的顶级运动员比赛，你会：

ａ．拒绝，因为他可能会赢你

ｂ．接受挑战，但不赌钱

ｃ．用一周的薪水赌自己赢

ｄ．让对方球，碰碰运气，向着很可能的失落试一试

17.你倾向于很快地爱上：

ａ．新的产品创意

ｂ．新的雇员

ｃ．新的生产创意

ｄ．新的财务计划

ｅ．以上全部

18.以下哪一种典型性格最适合做你的搭档？

ａ．聪明而精力充沛

ｂ．聪明而懒惰

ｃ．沉默寡言而精力充沛

19.你能更好地完成任务是因为：

ａ．你总是守时

ｂ．你组织的很棒

ｃ．你保持好的记录

20.你不喜欢讨论：

ａ．跟雇员有关的问题

ｂ．签署支出账目

ｃ．新的管理实践

ｄ．商业的前景



15. The only ingredient that is both necessary and sufficient for
starting a business is:

a. Money
b. Customers
c. An idea or product
d. Motivation and hard work

16. If you were an advanced tennis player and had a chance to play
a top pro like Jimmy Connors, you would:

a. Turn it down because he could beat you
b. Accept the challenge, but not bet any money on it
c. Bet a week's pay that you would win
d. Get odds, bet a fortune, and try for an upset

17. You tend to "fall in love" to quickly with

a. New product ideas.
b. New employees.
c. New manufacturing ideas
d. New financial plans.
e. All of the above.

18. Which of the following personality types is best suited to be your
right-hand person?

a. Bright and energetic
b. Bright and lazy.
c. Dumb and energetic

19. You accomplish tasks better because

a. You are always on time.
b. You are super organized
c. You keep good records.

20. You hate to discuss

a. Problems involving employees
b. Signing expense accounts.
c. New management practices.
d. The future of the business.



为什么这十一篇比我们其他的最爱更受欢迎呢:赫布·凯莱赫，

西南航空；金克·金克拉，鼓舞人心的演讲者；麦克·彭博社，纽约

市长，史提夫·福布斯；肯·费雪，弗莱德·史密斯？成员们似乎认

为这些篇章学习起来更为享受，而现在它们在一分钟内都可以转移到

一个智能手机上。

“在过去的三十五年里，CEO俱乐部已经赞助了数百个对年销售

额在两千万左右的公CEO具有吸引力的午餐会。若果你出席了所有的

午餐会，你应当已经花费了6万美元。当然，你也因此享用了午餐和饮

品和，我们已经把其中超过二百段午餐会谈话转化为MP3格式，并放到

了网站上，你可以下载到MP3播放器上，或者刻录光盘。这里是十一段

最受欢迎的谈话。其中确有一些是真正的宝石，它们也像好酒一样可

以经历时间的考验。他们是迷你的MBA课程。”

21.如果有一个选择机会，你更喜欢：

ａ．扔有三分之一胜算的骰子

ｂ．在规定时间内解决成功可能性是三分之一的难题

22.如果让你在下列有竞争力的专业中选择，你的选择会是；

ａ．专业高尔夫

ｂ．销售

ｃ．人事顾问

ｄ．教学

23.如果让你在一个好朋友和一个是你的领域的专家的陌生人中选一个

工作伙伴，你的选择是：

ａ．好朋友

ｂ．专家

24.在一个需要行动的商业情况下，明确谁来负责对产生的结果有帮助：

ａ．同意

ｂ．有保留地同意

ｃ．不同意

25. 在玩一个竞争性的游戏时，你会注重：

ａ．你玩的如何

ｂ．胜利或失败

ｃ．两者都在意注重

ｄ．两者都不注重

*你可以在下面的网站找到这份测试的答案：

        http://www.ceoclubs.org/section/resources.php



21. Given a choice, you would prefer:

a. Rolling dice with a one-in-three chance of winning.
b. Working on a problem with a one-in-three chance of solving it in
      the allotted time.

22.1f you could choose between the following competitive
professions, your choice would be:

a. Professional golf.
b. Sales.
c. Personnel counseling
d. Teaching.

23.1f you had to choose between working with a partner who is a
close friend and working with a stranger who is an expert in your
field, your choice would be:

a. The close friend
b. The expert.

24. In business situations that demand action, clarifying who is in
charge will help produce results:

a. Agree.
b. Agree, with reservations
c. Disagree.

25. In playing a competitive game, you are concerned with:

a. How well you play.
b. Winning or losing.
c. Both of the above.
d. Neither of the above 

★You can get the answers to this quiz at:
        http://www.ceoclubs.org/section/resources.php





和自己喜欢的人，做自己喜欢的事——GLOBAL CEO CLUBS

Do the business of your choise with the partner of your chioce.

大的不是最好的，小的不是最好的，从小到大是最好的——GLOBAL CEO CLUBS

Neither big nor smaII makes the best, the process of making small big does.

在竞争残酷的商业社会中，俱乐部还是有着乌托邦印记的地方——GLOBAL CEO CLUBS

Even in this commercial society im bued with hardcore competitions,our club is still a 

place with the make of Utopia.

所谓人性化就是相互欣赏，相互尊重，相互信任，相互帮助——GLOBAL CEO CLUBS

The word"humanization"is all about to appreciate,to respect,to trust,and to help 

each other.

CEO们坐在一起，事情就会发生化学变化——GLOBAL CEO CLUBS

Things change when CEOs meet.

我们只提供机会，商人的本性就让他们嗅到金钱的味道——GLOBAL CEO CLUBS

We provide opportunities,not deals,for we don't have to teach businessmen how 

money smells like.

这里聚焦着意愿沟通，意愿分享的人——GLOBAL CEO CLUBS

Here congregated dhe people who intent to communicate and to share.

你必须有钱，这里是一个需要花钱和时间的组织——GLOBAL CEO CLUBS

You have to be rich,because this is an organization that requires you to invest money 

and time.

E-Mail： 
ceo@globalceoclubs.com

网站：
http://www.globalceoclubs.com/
http://www.ceoclubs.org
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